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feeling CId distincts on the niht aide of bis hbasa
1~ h4ro recaosnmncded &t.- h Lgays. tgo sevetsl 0t

milfrea4s. an= cf ubal, have dersred &test benait

MTj"'. Ctisksco. HaUlegto Vitiza. Spital, Chs-
tertd#£.g. uit'!à=e Wara.' S.cure forait coi-
ptau. dipep sa. fitiileuc. vomateas cf bite. Mi

rfttaldepesson Jacuaij 83. 1933. hc viies
" Aierusig ac * thb.sie Is! lrot than fer

mzayyeams ltita aninvaluabie m.ddne
bg<. Hùsc=i. station master, Taff Val. railwày.

Navigation <mitas vai cuid of asiess ort he
tcidoey.bâdcuisus or t-cne.ditnisargecf pua. etc by
thirteen ibaulis fs waraes sage cume -- i ;
taa'g and faitisfaa'y traed tom* cf the ables% medi.
cal mets lit Souths Wtiein l vain. et ortisce
rezniAimg thai modical amantae bas fllets! ta finit
a rauedy tu> conirinti lidaey dosesat. Tise Sala
cure disaiwd "nd brougse aw4y àabout fe-a eune=
cf aiaaa% 1 Casi nver Puia the Site Cure tuc

i. e a Ptten. New Dotaval. Ee.. cra& machi
ovescaie bysevre iflaasaiiteblaider t*

liait ta uriisaie about cvtry liv. c el an inult. uit
viat pain aot aufencs. Miy ter viis (ail QI

malter and btood. Bxh kMd"sy and liver ver.e
aglc=ed. and is addition 1 Lad a bait courIsh and
Liaur trouble. t .lt preauxably ais aeeeiry cif ci of

thé. kidney and laier i.aderl." île sas abat
atme cunsg hà à biadior. iiduy. and laver troubte hy
Wansor'a S.te Cure, lits couS4h soi palpitaiot arc

Ei D5 7 . auisy MaiiL Ktzkady.

hidatCy-n ad coufisqut r psy. Hiai body vra
droadfutiv aff Ien. H4i appette vas fickhe ho vat
full cf nheumatic pains. fais rine heiracti ýa paastig.
aid vs- fultl ofamas.cmiand brick du-t sedicatmi . hà a
puitse vas oile, bais hwcat vras 1-regular le lus action.
ib.oehuing. e-as veXy matis unpairtd-tn thon!, ho
bai aul the paucfa iymptaos of that ireadfut dis
arder. He £pest:7 vooka ta the Roy3l i.-firma-y
of Edlsbaagh. under abc &kilt of the bei: physsian.
vho. h.ving oahauaadl Uagei= ut tbhr commnand.
d.a-,,gd lais "fati Incable." lie 'aye; "t1
passa water every boue. d.-y. ami mtight. LivIng

gral pain hie dial $o. l vras ara ly white Ab
init. tits alhbum".asud wtes lit stnci for ai boau.,
the de.oni: vas a quaahro< c au loch ûiLs la the.
boit= cf tise vea.eL" 'aVieu le this dI spaisas eue-
cidae, ha louit te use Wartc'a Sai Cue-ahe octy
kove specidc for Btgbos dîtsa et <l'e kiocyt-
1I have usai forcira bu, tce hc ans sni bis hgaltta go resiord that ho aida. **I bleus thse day e-hon I
i-ea tbat Brighes dagieuae wua curable aiýd to0s
lIlece-t."

Tise f.lln laron cfq ty Iloni i

.ho hae.d i hav conieended ; W rsSie
Cn liait c eu p ieG for tlday, lire. ui-âay

te a dbd5 b& à dir.s*fl,
Han. Frecaai IL blore 8 Fiat Villa FsA3.

Rinb6ni.1

iis . LMHerrera, Gîterait Villa. La. peai.

.5 .Iackhar4, 84 Aliexandra Di. Llver.

lmn A. D. Eha.v. Ustai States consul, Mis.
chisster.

Ibo. ire. C. G. Squtnai. StrettonudrYPoaa,

p=ove h. aieS<tiremedv.v, vhl elti fn eveuy
zrostone. h.ycd aise alsadow of a doute Tbey

pros glat tt ta tise Iroatttt ot att modula ameilea.
fol s <b rie kidn lteey and liv,r istsas.t Whulsa
uni duia f.,, Dnes wWgrl uaqsuqsaonah do for cii.
arld as suctg cl acs ed* tifsuce .01 aroy tn tht
publie o6dtft. d

Quck cicpltecure, ail annfIin leg
I L&dder and' klndred Diseaita

'.that there fl a reliable red Iero
htdny ~ ~ ýJ l, alto terreýra aliho e

<heat campi n k ce btte removeti. Foi
ie let a]l haim "p d ta DR. VAU,

BuaaNm'gKlrlnSv Cuia aDil pralse for
tavingthu reroveti a htlse u,çLnidered
fatl lisesse (rom aur pi là. It v eot
ictonni to fait. Sold by druggtate. 0q

ROUOI< ON RATS."£Mt)
Cleate ont Mais, miet traches. <st

bed.bags, sunks, chipmtnkysg.;e

S 9 DRYDEN
*She ber cm, andi eheu nt

andi ,wear,
Can draw youto ith a e haIr."
But ht mntit bc beauti have msis

poster &and beau ait Caobc dby
theise or. ai ALUS IhAlR RENZ in.
Solda L g

Ut<INNY MIEN.
' WVella' Health Renewet" o .i~l
antd y1gour. cures Dyspepsi,~~aj&
bllty. $1.

fiOVl01LD A AN whosebload rrn
W thln

Sit lik bis grain atabatter?"
Or jet bais haïr gro air, scta bin,

WVh eci'a oe Reue-er" Ma. m ili
g9waTe fater.

Vis cause c'd . ta -o ( ~ aur
camtD ha. in fat. ea eal-
bi thbeais t 1 q~tS~b
eff 01 or cina-lt. a talà Di
Caon.il si t a~tt 5rc à
veritabie , HUI ai ce a sieni
fomaIl lspuiue.; Iiys&gptle arad
aul iaes cf thse S UvÀ or l8e-h la
large lauIeà ai 3g con isol' by ail drugglts.

»ýTil OREAT CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM
av And allcapiitCAieuit Mre

litt itsliuaht f'.eai as heu "U. ifor EVL
RAI.GIA. SCIATICA. RIIEUZdA'TISM aid

camPias of Rhetmatic nature. Y
MTIs A SURE CURE.

CaI. Hf. Sui4erZa*d Wrwftn Io Aiewts
ct.ni#sg tsetaiâ Suecrn #fRemfna Fer

" 1 haore cured Oue Coauci. Dr. M,.,tlaasd Ç»t
and hc ta Dow ua tise reandy aucçes-fuitv aiaa
itas put-t tu EM0do. 1 have sm&O ewed l. Bas4.
at the 4.baring Cross Hospital, ansd bo la a] e o
it on bu patticau. 1 have alto trnnunserabt. <eau-

oociaia (8005 kualau peopale, ladtes and gtenntmma
whose waut bears u'ighe, and arc vrelklance r &z
thse nLuItUh publie.

SOLD BY AtltiDRUGOISTS.
The Rhetimirlzie Maniutfacturing C..

'14AGARA FALLS, ONT.
L1SmsS. NORTIIRO? & LYMAN. WHOLI

SALE AGgNTS.IORONO

Leadngtiumbmr: 14.048,130,333,161.
F'or Sale by ail Stfttiouoml

TrHa E$TtKRSRlOOK aTEIt. Pau O0.3
Volts. C=ndas. Il J. 26 loa aSuut

= Wha ack owI. dged te h. thse
=d plaint. sc
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,OTRO 0F THE WENIK,

Tus Il Sanitarlan 0 recoramends for tbe purification
of the air la the skck room to Il place ln the bcd a
small basket or other perous article contatirg wood
charcoal for the purpese of absorbirag the fout air,
wblch, If diffused throughout the surrounding atioes-
phere, would hc constantly returncd to the lirogs and
cause the patient to die of auto infection. 2. In a
sIck.room ln wblch infante are sleeping, It la necessary
to put a box or basktt ccntaining quickllme ond smre
wood, charcoal, for t-be purpoe of fixing the carbonic
acld exhalcd front the lungs and of absotbing all the
(cul air ganerated ln the system and given off by ex.
halation from t-he skia or other-vise

TitmPERANCE wozkers la the Province of Quebec
conduct thbe mevement with tnuch energy and enter-
p rise. Cioscly following the offer recently miade by
the Q'îebec Brauch cf t-he Dominion Alliance of
prizots for Essaya on Temperance by the theological
students, is an offer cf thrc prixes-fer the best,
second bcst and third boit essaya on IlTotal Abstin-
once as a Means te Success lD Life," the essaya te be
written by a boy or girl u--'er sixteen years of age.
The first pris@,, a complete set cf Chambers' Encyclo-
pSelà, value $25, is offered by a member of t-he Alli-
ance Comiittet ; t-he second and t-bird prizes, SiS
and $10 respectively, are offcred by the Mlontreai
%Vomen's Christiant Temperance Union. The ptizes
are offered tbrough thbe Alliance.

&r. PITER's la accommodaied wlth cnfessionais for
r11 or almost ait ft e languages cf Europe, se that
penitents whl knpwa no speech but their ova may
mcdily find *confessor ta understand t-hem. The
other day thbe Eaglisb priest feUl IDI, and bis place was
taken by ant lt-aia ecdleslat-ic who assur-ed his superi-
ors t-bat he vas a petfect raaster cf t-he Br;t1sh tangue.
An English lady, a recent convert te Romanisai, in-
avare ai t-be change, corne te tho confessionai as
usual, and relieved ber rnid of soe trifling offence
sbe bad commItted during the Lenten season by eat-
log a little butter, or sometbing of t-bat kind, in mis-
take. Wbnat was ber surprise te hear a nlontfamillar
voice, wit-b a strong Roman accent, begin an exhorta-
tion te penîtence vith the words IlYnu big --eundreIY
Tte vurtthy lt-allat had ne Idea t-bat he was doing
et-ber than adminlstering t-he mildest of rebukes t-o bis
penitent. _ _ _ _ _

Tiiat la sucb a t-bing as a man knowing tee mnuch,
If thes cost la cana ted. A youcg newsp3per man died
reccetly ln Baltimore. The cause ai bis death la not
te be caUled utystorious, for t-be paper on whichbc oas
cmployed gives rouons cnough. By profession, this
yeung man oi îvent.six, telegrph editor cf a newa-
paper, vas a civil erg*neer. He bad been educated
ln Germany, and ltad been professionally eniployed in
Mexico and t-be United States. He was a poct and
musicia. He had composed orchestral music and
verses. He was an artist and an amateur acter. He
was a mechanical draughtsnan and utbar of an
opera. Ho spoke thrce languages besicdes bis owa-
and dets anybody wonder bc is dead ? If t-bis Jack-
of.all-trades had been contented vith proficiency ia
one or ct-ber of the vocations he tried, and had bus-
banded bis bodily as weli bis mental strengtb, a long
and useful llfe might bave been bis. But, bte many
wbe badl gono belote bisa, hc wanted te know and do
ico mutch. Indisumetstudents eught to lay t-he vai-
lng te beart. _________

BoRDER towas possess many advant-ages, They
afford scope for social and business intercourse
'When a gond loctitrer or an able divine visita Windsor
the inabibtants cf Detroit can cross t-he river te ent-oy
t-he teat provided ; and as occaslonaliy happens,
somet-h!rg attractive mt-y take place ln t-he Americant
city wbich, is easy of access te t-he gond people of
Windsor. These (rentier towas have aise mses de-
cîded disadvantagei. They atfford a refuge for t-he
rascality ever on thbe alert te escape Imm thbe grasp of

thbe iaw. Lait week ive ruffians crossed te Windsor
ror a dotons outburat on the Canadian aide of t-he
river. Gerting dlsgracefully intoxlcated at i tavern
a fev miles below Sandwich, t-boy became very dIsor.
derly, and on their retura abused the bottes t-boy vero
duiving, and when remonstra-ed wlth became abusive
and brutal la their conduct Efforts for their appre-
hensian vert strouously resisted. Kaives, daggets
and revolvers vert dria and niaty and serions la.
juries inflictcd by theni. One man t-ey lnjured se
badiy t-bat for a time bis recovery vras despaired, ci.
They tura eut t-e bc members of a criminal gang.
Their cases will bc attended te. Windsor bas a
Police Magistrate wbo la not resnarkrable for bis ad.
atiin cf berocs cf the jeue James type.

INsTrANcrS are oit-en te bc found cf thbe perniclous
effect of much cf the cbeap, sensatlonai literaturo
which la se plentiful on ibis continent. As bearlog
on ibis subi ct a reniathable report bas just been is-
sued by Professer Greeavood, cf Kinsas. He says
thit ha examined 1,371r beys a.ad j. So6 girls te lcarn
vbat they read. Thirty por cent. vas fiction, naarly
eleven travels and advent-ures, eigbt and a hall bis-
tory, nias and a hall blography, cigbt per cent aclon.
tific-, and eloyen per cent. «"t-tub.» Four bundred
and t-hirty-two pupis bad meadl one or more copies af
a îiashy New York sportlng paper. They said they
read it because i Ilhad lots about flghts and klliags
la il,' and vith great unanimity thty tbought 'I t
ougbt net te be sold for childrta te read lt.Y The re-
port concluded as (dcvw: I fouad tome childien who
rend ne bocks ; oitiar, again, t-bat read only the pocr.
est. AU voie anxious t-e read. Tûe teachers are only
tee giad tahelpthera. Nearly ail cbildrcn that attend
achooi are reached ; but whe Is able te re:acb t-he
waifs and cutcasts, and others vho do net lattend
scbooi? Nearly ail these who can read revel daily
ever thtvery Iovestdais cf litematare Hundreda and
thousanda pity t-hem, but pity is net vitat t-bey necd :
they need belp, and t-bat iramediately." Otber re.
pot are ia accord vitb t-bis, and t-be aeed cf defialte
and declded action is mort manifest every day.

PRoFEseR GEORea. PAXTON YOwtO, wrlt-ing te
the "l'Varsiîy 0on tht subjec cf l University Examina.
tiens," gives expression te opinions vith vhtch ho vill
find many sympathizera. Tht Professor's experience as
an educationist, net less t-ban bis omnent attainments
la phllosophy, entit-le bis vieva t-o great weight: U

bave long been convinced t-bat the int-erec4s of educa-
tien in Ontaioe are grievously sufferlng fram over-ex-
amination. The vhole tendency cf eur university and
coilege system is t-o taise examinations te tht first
place, and te maire teacblng quite a mubordinat
t-bing. This ls a dreadful, evi!. Tht greateat advan-
tage t-bat a student can have is a t-cacher of originality
and strong lndividuality of mnd ; but if t-be profes-
sera in University College are t-o be tmcd itu
matchines t-o gtind up students fer universty examina-
tions, originality and indivlduality cf i -d vii bcoeut
af place la eur college chairs. Having t-bt- convic-
tien, I iooked on t-be amnicdments t-bat Profeser Lou-
don sonme tinte nge proposcd t-e int-roduce into t-be
schemeo f univorsity examinations as a stop ln t-ht
rIRbI direction ; and 1 have t-ho st-rongeai sympathy
vlt-byenuvben you say: .*Let t-bore thon bc t-vo ex-
amicat-lons-for admission and for degree-and ne
more; and lot-lt bc determined t-bat bet-vee t-be sia-
very of t-be sebeol and the duil routine of practicti
lire t-bore shall be at least a faw years oi freedoni.
Int-cimediate examinations arm t-be burdea and cuise
cf University existence I ,

'riaz deatb ai Louis Veuillot, t-be uit-rament-anc
journaliat la annOunctd. Ia early lle a visit t-e Roe
awoke in hlm a resolv-e te devote himsehf te t-be defence
and extension cf Cat-bolicism. Ho entered on t-beei-
t-OrsbiP Of"I LU airci Ila 1847, vhIcb position bo beld
titi bis dontb. Tire violence af bis attackrs on t-be
educatitonai aut-borit-les of l'ais ln 1844 sont hlm te
prison for seierai montbs. After bailing t-ho Revolu-
t-ion ofi &8 as a provideatial es-cnt, hi rcpudiàted tht

Republic, t-bon parted conipinywith Mont-alembert and
Fialloux, te wage an Impartial war on Socialios, Reve-
lutionîsts and Philosophers. W3hen, la 1853, th@
French Dihshops vcre cliscussing vith much earnest-
usts tht subject cf c lassical education, M. Veuilot, ai-
ways a foc te t-ho clasaica, att ked with cbarvcttisiic
violence the blsbops whio beld vievrs opposed te bis
ovo, and when censurcd by tht Arcbbishop of Paris,
nppeaied la persan te Rome and carrled bis point-;
nana tht les. did MgRr. Dupantloup and other prelates
bauish 'LUnivers"f itmtheir dioceses. Durinuthe
exciting -»ertod oi tho talian vrars <as859-61) M. Veul
lot supported t-ho pi-pal cause sn vebemnently t-bat t-ht
Emtpeter had ne option but te auppress bis paper,
which vas only restored t-o hlm in 1867. tu t-ho In-
terim hs publlshed Il Le blonde," but it vas much lesa
successiu. The ardaur with whlcb hie pleaded t-bt
cause cf the dogmna of lnfaliility, attacking lis op-
panents and terrorizing t-he t-tntid and undecided, van
for hlm t-ho speciai comwnendatiori and protection cf
tht Pupe. la :8?.t "L'Univers' vas vico suspended
lty t-be Goveinment ai M. De Broglie, as an enemy t-e
t-bs public pence and tht dignity of t-ho press: la inact
net a year passed durîng hits long career as a journal-
ist in wbich be was net belore thbe courts or engaged
iai interneciat tlght wth a rivai papor or a Liberal

bishop. Under t-ht milder raie of Leo XI 11. the Im-
portance of the Ultramontano chief visiblydecreased -
but he vas combative to t-ho last, though inh t-he burly-
burly cf conteroporary Radical journalisin bis var-cry
vas ne langer heard high aboya t-ho test. His cbarac-
4er bas been t-bus tersely sunimed up by a modern
vriter . IM. Veuilîlot knows cf Orly t-va sound Catho-
tics, t-ht Pape an-d binisclf, and ho is not qulte sure
about t-ht Pope.'

WzEtKuy HLt-LTi BULLlET11 -[t vas scen la
tht laut report that the diseases, Broachitls and Pneu-
mentl vers mari .Iiy prescrit This week tboy vii
ho seen t-e bc likewtst very prevaent, but along vith
t-hem vo bave Neuralgia and especially Rbeumnatisni
greatiy extended la area of pttvalonce. It-is injteest.
ing t-e note la ibis week's repart tht great uniformlîy
abowa by thbe t-en districts in thbe six most prevalent
diseases. Only eleven diffeicnt diseasea appear
amongst these. This unifornity, greater than bas ap.
peared la any previaus report, mutst ho consldered as
marking t-bt very special cbsiracteristics ofit-bt eather
at t-bis season or t-be y car, t-hese belng la nearly every
case disenses especially dependent upuu -olé! and
damntpess. Amnengt Fev-<.r, Int-ermittent retains lta
Iposition la Districts VII., VITI, and X, iucluding
aarth short cf La-ke Erie, and thbe seut-h-western pet,-
insuL-. Ot-bers do not appear amangst t-be t-venty
mast prevaleat diseases. ?vmotic diseases do net
show arty increase, but an t-be whao seen t-e have les-
iened la prevalence. Thas Scarlatina bas tvholly
disappeared front t-he t-entv mosi pros-alent diseases
Mumpsanmd Diphtborla ret-ain mach the ane position
as lt week ; white Measles, which for fot vcees
pust bad st-eadily increased, bas this veek receded
very markeds-, faliing fromn 10 t-a 7.5 per ceati. de-
grec ci prevalenco. Scierai. howver, report it as bo.
ing epidemic ia their loaiities. Erysipelas shows
much t-ho same prevalence as last week ; wbhle Saal.
pax. not-iccd last veoir as bcing present ini ene place,
bas, according: t-e report, been suppressed. Tht con-
t-iuued prevalence ai Anaenia tramt week te week- is a
fact vbich is t-eo important t-o pass vitbout notice
Tht terr a st-bat commoniy applied te t-bat condition
t-n wbicb, white t-bore may bo ne actuai Iocaltzed dis.
taie, t-bore is yet a generai debility aiising (rom li-.
poverisbod hlood, wbich places t-ho systemt la a posi-
tien poculiarly susceptible t-c nny specdflc morbid in-
fluences te which it mtay at any timo b. subjected.
Tht influence cf uasanitary uent-i etc living-a
improper food, impure water, tad anventilated divcll-
Ings-in producing ibis condition bas been se doarly
demionstratcd t-bat thbe attention oitho general public
cannot ho tee frequently called t-o t-ho fact, lnasmuch
as It oiton la t-be firat stage, folewed by sanie Zygnatic
or etiior spcctflc discase, too frcquently cifa fatal cha,
racter.
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CONCERMNG n4'lM-
si's ast. W. W %:Av. a A.. «Of'%i'Mn X. Aq.tIIOa or ' muNimOnm A

,From the L-Arrstian s .5andird.

MR EnaTOR,- la the "-Spandard» of April :5ah,
you underiake ta show fromt a number ai autliortes
(1) ihat my staterneni that "Sfno lex tcrgrtttiher whose
op alan ls entlîled ta any wp;itch*. Rires dit4 01uniri or
imm"t as tht meanlu'g nf bapt/iro ln the New Testa-
nment," ls not correct. Vois reter aigain ta Stokins;
but tht reader viii remeniher hnw unfirtunsate your
iroterence tathat sîalar vas uhown te be Etîhor ig
naorantly or Iatentionally. the editor ai the "'Standard"
qunied the vordu of P Campb..lI as 'ho Iarguagt of
Stokius, and Étrin/est mens in smo/It ci7pi/aIs ta gire
themtr cmpbas's ard . il/ aieiits fi, t4#em. F-'r suris
conduct, If hq' "'nsc-p-race iu nent already statrd as
witb a hot Iran," ho Ihnuld blush for shamat over>'
tîme o eisees or hears thetinette of Stok-us.

The editor next brir.gs up Liddell and Scoau'. lexi
con. Upon this 1 have the ioibovirîg remarks tn
make :

i. il ls dishnnest ta quate UddeII and Scott as Say'.
Ing that bap/i:o mens ta Il ai "r limmerbe" ins the
.Aew Testament F Ir, lîl,-e nearl>' aitliexicocraphers.
Liddell and Scott maire an important distinction be.
twefn tht classic and the New Testament meaning of
bapfiso Tire> give what they suppose te, be the
classiec usage, wtth illustratiotns (rom Greek %.uîhars;
and then, as a special and distinct da-finition af tLe
word, they cautiousl>' give the New Testamenut moan.
tnir vithout transiatit'g il "TO IsAPrIZE."

2. Tht meaning ofi baptlizo has been clhanged ln
every one of tht six editaons ai Liddell and Scottîthus
fan issued. No reltance can theretoit b. placed on
ibis lexicon sa far as this word lu cancerned.

3. Tht Arnerican editor of L'ddeil and Scott, la a
pubiished latter. %avs " Chanages vert made in relation
ta the article ba61i:o whitch 1 never sawY» An immner
sionist clergyman "lstole a marche » upoa thetisues
pecting editor and rnutiated the woik sn as ta faraur
as ft as possible tht tmmersion thear>'. <Sec
"SBaptisma," b>' Rev. J. Lithern, p. 174, or "SThe
Wes~a van"n for May. 1878.)

4. Tut carl>' editians et L ddell and Scott gave as
significataons af bapitzo: "lto dtp repeatedi>'," not onc
dappunig, but dappaog reeaie'dy, also ta zvet, ",topour
upu,» etc.

Tnt edator of tht "'Standard" wiii admît that bnp.
tiza neyer Ladl the meaning ai "dap rqtaiedly " ntai
1 received chat meanang frott tht trane immersions of
supersasaous Catholacu. We sec, thon, where Liddell
and Scott gai the meaning "dtclpn for baptizo. Jusi
where they gai theur " dap re,&,ztedly »-an tht Grok
and Romish Churches. Sa they atnd I are bort ai co
-"I Immersion a Romish Inv.ention."

As ta yeur quoaion trotte Dr. Anthan, i vouid like
ta ask why yau sied flot quote irorn bis lexicon (if he is
a Grock lexicographer), instead cf qtotang a ieterour-
porting' t> ho writtet5 by Anthon. and c.opied frotte A.
Carnpbefl's botck on" Christian B 'ptism,' p. i 8o ? la
Anthon giving the nioaning ai baptiso in tLe Ntw
Testament? If so, vheuc is the proof? I caji for
Anthon's N ew Testament meaning of baPliiro, as gaven
in bis lexicon.

But the most 'Srefrehing"» thing tht editor finds an
the subjectis ua q aaiation front a novupaper, the New
York I Idependcnt ! "

Surely, nov McKay will surrender when tht editor
tatraduces the iliorld renowrned and ernineniiy learaed
lexicugnaphen (!) tLe -Independen" 'l oh, haw
"gweightv" basautitarityl Stokaius, S .hieusner, Pas.
sow, Liddell and Scott, etc., ail paie before the super-
lative brîghtness ai tht genius and iearning which
radiat front that dastinguauhed Autharit>', the Nev
York "Indepeuident !" li tho Now Ylirk " Indepen.

den a t be intnaduced as authant>' ai" any weight I
sufficacat te sortie this q2cumion, a goodi>' numben cf
things raay gel seilled. and among thein thet ditor ai
tht Il Standard " haiieli.

'n.. Wts, zfacu the leasi authority introduced by the
editon is that ai George Campbeil But lie dates not
toit us vhere tht quatation frotte Camapbell es ta bc
ionnd. And if he canuiders George Campbell a lexi.
cographer (1) of any -eight, I frankly Say that 1 do
tnt. My first reason fer thank'ng little oi tht weig'At
ai Dr. G. Campbell, Iu that in lis translain af Mark

Yil. 3, ha fieds a Whole clause vhich bas nath!ng ta cor-
respond wlth ht la the original. And rny second ta&
son la that, lni Mat k X. 38. 39, ho adis ta and jftr'vtris
the Word of God by rnaking the S tviour say : IlCati
y. entdure tht Immersion that 1 endure P M--leitving
out vards used b>' the Spirit ci G1,d, and darifiR ta ln-'
troduce Lis avrn sininspired and unvarranteri verds
aitlnir the saine clause. Ho treats Luke xii. 50 in the
saine way. Ht rendera thoso passages s.elating ta
Christ'. baptisi by sufTerings, b>' the words "l m-
rner-e " and '1 immerston" and nover says IlImper-.
stan"1 when it i. water baptism. And ibis, ton, la tht
face af tht tact that tht Screptures tverywhere repte-
sent Christ'. suffirings as comrns 'un ffim. Turri
te Isatabhl. Every word and faim ai speech shows
tht rociplcnt ta havo been passive, whie the baptizing
agency, or instrumentaltty, vas rnoved and put upori
Him. In verse 4 : IlHe bath borne aut griefs and
carried aur sorraws." Verso 5 : 'S Wounded for aur
tranhgressions, bruised for our insquauecs, the chasesso-
mntt ci our peace tisas upon Hein, and witb Hi. sitpes
voire heaited!" ec 7 -" HO vas oppressed aund
Ht vas oMtlcted. The word Il appressed " in tbIs
verse lu tht ver> same tin the Greck that we find in
Lutte xii So, where baptasm lu spoken cf Ilhow amn1
.ulratgh/ened till It (baptism) be accomplishe'd?'
Verse to: "hi pleased the Lord to brutse Httn.Y
Verse i i: "lFor Ht shail bear their tniquîiios."

Bapis so aiways indicates stait or condition, and
nover iadicates mode; and ln the baptism of Mark x.
38,39, and John -il. 5o. the Word of God toaches that
the state or condition tmplied vas broughî about by
the baptuzing elenieni or tustrunientality coming', upan
tht persan baptized. ltis ln vain that immersiontsts
brlng la the word "averwhelm ' or "a ves fi iv 'S for
they teach the same. Sa that George Campbefl's m.
merston isgros. errer. I arnrealiysurprised that tht
edîtor af the" Standard h would introduce the namne of
ibis crotcbcty aId Scotchman, who bas no "lveigbt S
as an authorit>' ith anyoac. But it vas tht best that
lhe could do undor the circumstances.

PRESBYTERIAN MISSION lIN THE
,N (R 1I- W.EST.

MR. EDtroit,-My attention has been calod ta a
letter ln a laie issue of TE PRKSBYTERI»I, and te a
paragraph in the " Record" ai this montb, comiplain.-
ing ai tht lack cf misoare cfour Church vest of
Brandon. I arn sure ive onglet ta be obiiged toa sny
persan directing ia an appreciating torte the mind cf
tht Churcli te an>' necessitous field like that spokea
of. Tht vrtr or writers af these communications
rnay tmintnentionally, hovever, coave>' a vrong im-
pression, and hence allov me ta state tht tacts lni the
case. Tht vants cf that portion ai our North.Wcsi
field vert (aIl>' brought before tht Home Mission
Commuitice ai the General Assernhiy lasi auturnn, and
1 vas authorIzed ta write ta a number of nuinisters,
asking thea ta accept appointaients ia tht North-
West. They ail docliaed ; soine because tht>' vert
afraid ihat tht>' wouid flot have facilities for educating
their children in so nov a district; othiers, because
tht>' ver afraid of tht clirnate, and tht reut enri -n
ans other grounds. Others voe thea vrittea ta or
personaliy waited on yuLh a viev te accepting ap.
poinîmeats ta the aumber of tw'exy nine. Somneof
ibes declined because they did flot think the vinter
favourable (or maving ta the vest, and ailiers on
grounds sirnular te thase firsi approachcd. By lettons
ta the publications oi tht Church, and hy summerares
af addntss, I eadeavoured ta point oui tht wanîs af
the field, but no ont responded. This vas ta be re-
grcîîed, but 1 do not know ihat anyone lu blarne-
worthy. Wc may cati but cannai campel a response.
Tht want af missionaries is, inoreoiver, an old coin-
plaint ai ours. Manitoba nover bac! enc jRh mission.
aries, and natural>' so. Iti: a groving field, and
hence hungry. Tht state af affaira iu vorse ibis year
than sisual becase settlement bas beon undul>' stirnu-
latedl b>' the rapid construction af tht Canada Paciflc
Railway. Besides, ail tht old filds like Grand Val.
ley', Cypr=a River and Milford, receiveci partial suppi>'
during tht fail and lvinter, and wauld have received
continuons supply but for thetiallre of one missionar
te carry out bis engagement, and tht iII health of an.
ether missionary. Tht only district that vas wholly
neglectea vas that veut cf Verden; and Messrs. D.
McRae, A. H. Cameron, John Stewart and aiyseif
gave 'Partial supp>' evon there It should alse b.
borne ta riind that settlement wcsî ai Vrdlen ta fiai

YOI a year aid. Fow Settlemenits ln Ontario, Quebec,
or the Maritime P>rovinces received even such limited
attention atgo early aday. Nor should the people of
tht West thfsk that ticy ame called on ta su«eér excep-
tionally. The Manitoulin Island bas been occupied
for yen!. bas twenty.threo mission stations, and yet
no snlssionary of aur Chursrh bas been thereoeail win.
ter. This li very rnuch ta bc regretted, but 1 nrn nat
sure thaet sny one lie chargeablo with "grass neglcL"
There is ai tbo prescrit tîne a grot vant of ministers.
The graduates front aur colleges scarcely supply the
lasses by the Church through dea2th and lnfirtnity.
Whou a itumber of fields are competing for ministers
it Is sent ta bc wondercd at ihat the near and more
setied should provail over t distant and the more
labarinus. At the Home Mission Comrnitteermeeting
the wbolo list cf names submittcd vas soon exbaustcd
and a numberoci Presbyterics bave ta do vithout their
quota. The relief to Manitoba wili corne (raom a col.
Ir1ci holht own fsity-&#qulpped to gir. a good sbeo!o.
gical educatin, and front the consecration of a larger
number ai the sons af the Church ta adrvance the
cause of Christ lri the worid.

jAmàs RODKRTsoN.
Toronto, AOyil 4tA, J&VJ.

MOftNIRB4L PRE.bBYYThRMNU COLLAGE.

The clnssing exorcises in connection wit tht Mon-
treal Presbyterian Caitege took place on the 4th must.,
and mnay weli bc calied a gala day lni connectUon witL
ibis, the foremost centre ai Presbyterlari learning, If
not ln the Dominion, certainly tln Quebec Province.

The annual banquet ai tht Aima Mater Society in
cannecian with the college was held tin the afternoon,
anid vas largely attended, fully anc hundred a-id forty
gucats sî:ting down ai the appainted time. Tht Rev.
Calvin Amaran, Tierce Rivets, vice-president, ln the
absence of President Mc Crae, occupied the chair.

Numerous ptriitic and academic toasts vere given
and responded ta witL much eloquence and humour,
and a meut enjoyable trne vras spent.

CONVOCATION AND CONFRUItING DIGREES.

Precisely ai the hout appointed the professors, ln
iheir robes, took their seats on tht platforin, the
studenis at the saine trne filing in and taklng scats ia
the body af the hall. Principal MacVtcar presided,
and an bis richt sat Messrs. Marrice, Prolessor
Scrùnoger, the Rcr. Mr. Muir, the Rev. R. Campbell,
aad atbets. On theleitvertReva. Dr. Jenkins, Pro-
<essor Coussirat, Rev. A. B. Mat kay, Rev. Dr. Mac
Nisb, Professer Murray, Revs. J. Cameron, G Bitte-
field, J. S. Black, Dey and aiors. The pr..ceed ngs
.were apenec ithu Scripture mailing and pr.ycr by
the Rev. Mr. Muir, atter vhich Principal MaI.Vicar
announced the prizes, scbolarsbips, etc., as fullaw?.:

Phîlosophici and Laterary Srcicty's Ptites.-Public
Speakine, $sa. bir. D. Currie. B.A., a Englih Essay,
$so, bit. IV. Fraier; 3. Ftench, $10. Mr. J. L. Maorin,

11/. . nli Readsng, $10. i. D. G. Comeson; 5.
Frencb, $:. A. B. Ciement. Presented by Mr. W. 1.

Hersdg L1. PîrMient af the Society.
PIr.c ror Gaeiic R.adini - McLennan Prize. $1o, i C

MacKcrchar. Presented 9y the Rev. Neit MacNish, B D..
LLD., Lecturer.

Pizes fur pluficiency tu Stcird Msuisî-î. Faust Prlue
(and ycar oni>). $1o, i. Arch. Lre; 2. Second Frite<(open
I t cap). $5. Mr. S. A. A. Thomas. Preýented b1 bit
J. McC un. ],conter.

Pistes for examinatiol in Ecc1esaitria1 Architecture.-s.
Feai Piste tird lisas oni>) $tO, Mt. W. T. leêîadge, B, A.,
z. second P. ie (open Io lsi ,rcirs). $5. 31!r. IV. H. Ceddes.
Prer.enied h7 A. C. Hutchison, E-q Lecturer.

Priz-s for Elocution.-r. Feai l',ize 0-.t and 2nd Vrais
oniy> $iS, %Mt. R. MacKnight, B.A. . 2. Second Pstae <.
to &I, yca.,» $s0, Mt. AJch. Lee. Ptesentcd by the Rev
A. B Mlackay. Leciar.

Sraeciai Prit- fnr examinatinn li Patoral Theology,-Dr.
jenisint' Prime bit. W. T. HleîutdRe. B.A. Premeted by
the Rcv. John jenktni., D.D.. LLD., Lecturcu.

SCIII)LARStUIPS. LITERA&? ANDI sPICIAL.

For Litcuaîy Stodcsts.-A Sholarship ai $40. Mr. J. C.
Campbell. Pretientedl by the Rev. the Dean oa Restdence.

For university Studsets.-Fatit Ycat. Graîge Stephen
SetîoWiarp. $56. Mu. J.- A. Maciarlane ; Second yeai. John
Stitling S hola-ship, $50 i. S. Rnndeau ; Third yezy.
Drybdale Schoiaushap. $50, Mit. A. Le; Fourth year.
Collrge Scholasship, $Sc, bit. J.L Moran, B.A. Preseased
by thc Rev. Professor bMurray, LLD., of McGill Uivci-

ai Ps rnch Students, Literar --Dumrfries St., Paria.

Scholixr-hiP. $40. bit. S. A. A. Thomnas; Courege Schotaz.
ship, $40. Mr. Vilda Grauls. Preserites! by te Rev. Pro
eSsor Cuurat, B.D., B.A.

For Gacllc ràtudenit,.-McLennan Scholauships, $40. Wi
Colin MarKerchar, i. . C. Mlartin. Dr. 1saci' s
Prire, i. J. C. Martina. Prcsented b>' the Rey. Neai blac-
Naîh, B.D., LL.D.. lecturer.

For Stuaents of Sacred Rhetorc-A Scbolarship of $40.
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b9r. D. Ctarre, B.A. Premeted by the Rey. A. Bl. Ntackay,
1.ectnrer.

For Sitiients irom the Notn.%Vest.-The North.Weît
Scholarahlp, $50. Tifr.. L Ilargnave. i'ftsented by tke
Rt'. R. Canmpbell. MIA

Foar French Students ln Divinity.-hlcNah) Street. Hiam-
Mlon. Scholarihlp. $4o, hIr. J. 1- Motin, l.A. Chalmers
Church, Guel ph, Scho arthlp, $40, TIl. B. F. Se à£.

For Uneliîh Stulenit lakine French Warc .- Knox
C ,arch (Montre') Schnlarthlp, $6a. i. W. K. Shetrer.
Pie'ented bit the Rev. Pe-efestor C..uatiat, B D1.. RA.

Far Studente of the Oriental Lani!u'gte-Alumni Schol-
arthip, $50. Tifr. D. Curnie. B3.A. Pietenîed by tha Rev.
b. IL .IcCr'.P. Prcaident of tht Aima Mater Society.
SCIIOLAtliti5 FOR QUrîlAL PRoFICIENCY IN TEIROLO.

GICAL UTUDI"S
Fat WVok.-Flrst Vear-John Redpaih Scholarihlp.

$Sa. NIT. j L Marin. RA. ;Second Vear-Ander-nr
Scnffiarshlp, $Sa. Mr R. lee ; Ander.on Srhotarihip $20.
R. Gamblie. lIA. i Tfitrd Year-hl]uh lacluay Sche lier.

sh, $6 ,~ .T. fletidgeb B. A. 1 Anderson Schnlarshp,
$~a .i Geddes. Presented by the Rev. Ptaiessor
Campbe, M A.

Pous and Ilanour %Vorl.-Fit-t Yeat.-Cr.,cent Street
Scholorship. Sîco. NIr. G. Wiiiliant, B A.:s àt.-rice Schoi*
atîhipm. $7o, bit. R McK ' phý.. DA. i beonnd V ear-Annie

blrieSchataltahio, $1oo. NIT. W. A. Mackent e, B.X
Peter Redpalm SchoflarshîP. $70 Mr. D Currie, BJ.A. Pie-
sentrd hy the Rev. lrnte.str Scrlmger, bN.A.

P -r priiency ln ail the woile. paits and honor cf tht
third y-ar-Sudent'a Gumld Tiuedal, M.r. W. T. lieîîldge,
Bi.A. Pirsented by tht Rcv. Ptafesar Scr iger, M.A.

Tht Dé-grecs ln Divlnity wert then conferred upon
succesilul candidates by tht Principal, as followva

Bachelona o ai vinity.-The R-v. George l3urnllld,.tA.,
the Rey. J. A. R. Dicken, the 11ev. J. J. Case>?, the Rey.
JCamertn, Ti.A.. Nir. W. T. fierridire, B A.
Mr. 1). Cutie. Bl.A., and Mre. WV. A. Mackenzie, B.A..

have passcd the airst examlnaîlun for B. D.
Tht valedictory vas rend by Mr. W. H. Ge-..aes,

afier wblrh came tht presentation oi diplomas and
address ta grarluates A : Messrs. WV. T. Herrldge,
B A , R McNabb, B A., WV H. Geddes and D. G.
Cameron. By the Rev. J. S. Black, Examiner.

A DESERVED HONOUIt.
The programme having been coachxded, tht Rev.

Dr. Jenkins rose and sald he spoke under feelings of
p!easureable ematian, vhich made it difficuit for him
ta say what ho was about ta as ho cauld wish. Ht
had an announcement to maire. A telegani had been
reccived announcing that Knox Coîhege, Tarante, had
conierred upan tht worthy Principal, tht Rev Dr.
MacVicar, tht degree ai Dactor ai Divinity. The
annouancement vas received with a periect ovation.

When tht enthusinant bail subsided Dr. jenkmns
procteded ta speak cf the gratification il must leel
au the merlted hanour dont Principal MacVicar byt
KCnox Coîhege. It vas a degret he bad gained wlth-
out solicluatian. Indeed those vho asked for degrees
seldont gai thent. His triend bad long since bail
honours bestoved upon bina the honour ef building
op tht Preshyterian Cotlegt. and briniing it ta its
present state ai efficiency. Dr. jenkins then passed
a glowing eulogy on Dr. MrVicar, wbomn ho bad long
intlmately known and ca.aperated wiuh ln the warir
af education, and had always found ta he the saine,
wortby indeed cf the higltest hanours any coîhege
couid bestaw.

Rev. Dr. MacVicar, isba vas received wlth ntuch
appiause, in acknowledging tht tribute paid hlm, said
.1 Dr. jenkins,-Very cordially 1 desire ta thanir you
and Knox College, wbich you represent, (or the bonour
conierred upon me, 1 gratetulhy accepi fromn my
Aima Mater this recognition cf tht services vhich 1
have been enablid ta rendes ta tht cause cf sacred
lcarning and tht interests af tht Chuich. It isill b.
my endeavaur ta continue ta prove worthy ai the con-
fidence thus reposed in me. Thtis Convocation viii be
merriorabît as the first beld in the David Morrice
HaIl Front tht results oi aur wark just presented
and the remarirs of speakers to-night yau may judge
that the past session bas bcen successful; and it is
a fact warthy ai mention that forty-tbree at aur
students go cut ta mission fields af the Church
durirng the suramer vacation. Thraugh the munifi-
cence of aur benefactors our coilege lis becaniig
more and more camplet. Tht course af study and
tht examinations prescribed for tht degret af Bache-
lor of Divintty as trell as the ouher distinctions in-
cludtd in aur cturrictulum, 1 z-m glaai ta say, are being
bighiy appreciated. Pastors antively and succesifuliy
engaged in canductlog the wark af ipfluential. churches
have fouad tIieta1 prepere for thîs hanotir. Four
gentlemen in this positizn have ta-nigbu received the'
degret', and sererai. of Gur students andi aluinni have
passed tht first exantuon. 01 ail aur hanour men
I migb: speak as others bave dont la ternis of srng

commendatlon. lu may b.rememnbered that hast year
ir. W. T. Herrdgo galned tho David Morrice Fci.

howihlp af S5oo. Ho bas nov caaipleted bis curriru.
hum, wlnlng the Studenal gald medal, the Hugh
Mackay Scbolarohip af $6o, tva prizes, and passing
viill distinction ail tht examinatlans for Bachehar of
Divinlîy. Sa that ho bas bad a bruitant catreer
vîtb u.:~îhu. This ycar he viii repair ta
Europe ta continut. %lm studles ln campliance vltb tht
ternis ai the Feilovsdlp he hoids. Let meexpreustht
hape that bc înay aniy bc tht firit of a long lit of gradu.
ates isba may gain similar distinctions andi enjay the
benefits af this and other Felloahips that may
speedily be foundedt

ilWe have here to.night another alumnus ishose
course and future relations ta us and ta the Church
deserve special mention. Mr. S J. Taylor, B A., gra.
duated in Arts la tht Toronto University and studied
thcoiogy with us. Bc made tht Gernian and French
hanguages a Speclal tudy, and vas so succesaful ta tht
latter tbat on Ieaving coliege ho devoied hîimscli vîth
heroic zeal and eacrgy ta tht work ai ont ai the most
arduous French mission fields la aur Doinion. For
tht iast fiteen months he lits tr.avvviled la Egypt, Pal-
estine and Europe, and spent e met ime in study in
Paris, Geneva, Berlin, and clsevhtreý. Recently has
rtcelved an appainumenu (rom aur Gencral Assembiy's
Conimittee, as foreiga missianary ta india or China.
He vill thus bc the first ta forni a living lik ai con.
nect ion betisreen us and tht great benîb en worid. We
shal f allais hlm with deepeat interet, and carnest
prayers that bis efforts nia> bc crowned wîth tht full.
est succeas lie canryirîg out the Masler's commission,
' Go yt muao ail tht worid, and preach tht Gospel ta
cvery creature? 1 rejiice that aut Cailege is nov
iuost lntimatelycannected vlth ever>' deparîment ai the
great mission venrkof the Churcb. Four oicuryoung
men go tri tht Maritime Provinces, thret ta Manitoba
to joîn tht litre isb ave alrtady stttd there, and
thîrty litre athers are ta be scattereti over dîfferent
parts ai tht Dominion. Wc close aur session and
Convocation to-night, therefore, under circunistances
ai hope and gladness, and look ta God and bis people
ta enable us ta accomplash far greater thingsin days
te came."l

A moat succesalul Convocation vas then braught ta
a clase vîth devotienal exercises and tht benediction.

SYNOD 0F iA MIL TON AND LONDON.

The Synad ai Hamiilton andi London met la Knox
Church, Su. Thomas, on the 9'h inst. Tht apening
sermon vas delivered b>' tht retlrlng moderator, Rev.
Walter Inglis, ai Ayr. There vas a large attendance
cf both ministers andi eiders, anti a good cangregatian
representing tht Christian churches ai the cii>'. Aiter
devational exetcises Mr. Inglis preached from 2 Peter,
i. 13-"1Yea, 1 tbink it cet as long as 1 ami . itis
tabernacle ta stir you up b>' putting you la rement.
brance"

He discourseti concerning (î) Petcr's desire ta stir
up bellevers; (2' bis mode a1 action ta acccamplish
his dtsire. Tht chief points enlarged upon, ia bis
sermon vert Peters vonderful hi1er bis varied gifta,
bis denli ai ofhrist, bis visit ta thet îerb ai Christ, and
bis Pentecostai sermon, tbraugh wbich, nided b>' tht
Spirit ai God, he converted thousanda cf souls. Peter,
(rom bis lonîg experience la tht Christian lire, vas tit
nently quaiified ta stir up bi:s bretbren, Dot ta spas.
rnodic zeal andi action, but te tht steady developtatat af
Spiritual pover. Tht pawer of mentor>' vas refereil
ta and aptl' illustrated as foiais. matn have active
mentants for tht things af this wor t , but are apt ta
forget tht tbings of God. Repetition ia needet in ail
kinds af teaching, ard not less as regards theoid doc--
trines of tht Bible. Repetition gives faclinty la every
deparinient af labour andi maires tata experts. Iu is
b>' successive touches af tht artist that the painting la
madie perfect Repetition aiso gives durabilit>' ta
materi ai forais as weli as ta scholarship, andi thua lu is
in seeking the hightst develapasent ai thase pavera
which are given us for tht glor>' of God and tht
gooti af men.

The things that Peter desires ta recaul ta itir re-
menibrance are mentioned in tht previous verss-
U Faith, virtue, knowledge, temperatice, patience, God-
lties, biatheriy-kindnessi, andi ch.aiîy." la closing
bis sermon Mr Inglis pressed haome the absolute
neceasity ai faluh ln Christ as the sinxterts hope, and
the graundaof satising peame This was the best ai ail
antidates ta the iitualismn andi agnasulclant af tht age.

The cletk, R-iv. Dr. Cochrane, af Brantford, then
called the roil, and marked the nîtendance, and alse
gave a summary of the changes ln the Synbid raill
during the yeir. The moderatar ln feeling ternis
thanlced the court for their great klndness ln electing
hîni ta the office and the support arcorded hlm, la the
dtcharge afi tiL dotiez, and calied %ilon the court te
cicct a succeasor.

on motion of Mr. WVm Rohertitan, M A, af Ches.
teî7.ield, seconrled ber Mr 1 ibn Thompson, of Sarnia
the Rev. A. D. M( Donald, af Seaiorth, vins unani-
mously clccted modetator for the vear. After the
maderator had brie l addressed the court the cheik
read the list ai comnittees, appolnted ta eximiine
Presbyiery records, ta receivoc applicatians af students
for limcnsc, ta examine ciders' certificate.-q, and ta audit
thet reaturcî's books.

SECOND DAY.
The first botte of the m irning session vras speat ln

devotinnai rercise., conduid by the nioderatar and
Metsm. 1h11, Luiflaw, nnd Tbompson, of SArnta.

Mr. McMulien laid on the table the minutes ai tho
commission appiiinted last yeat In tacet wulh the Kin.
lass and Lucknow Churches. Tticy shawed that a
satlsfactary setthement ai the d ffl..ulties there bail
beca aruived ai, and accepted by ail the paLties
interested. It was agreed that the minutes ai the
cammision bc cngrossed, and printed in the recards
aubhe Synod.

A petitian tram the Sarnila Presbytcry, asking the
Synad ta di-join the Sirathray congregatian iramn the
Landon Presbytery and unite it with that ai Sarnia,
was rend. Alter parties had been heard, an motion
af Mr. Laing, secandcd by Dr. Cachrane, the pruyer
ci the petition ai the Sarnia Presbj'tery vas granted,
and the congregatian ai Sîrathray îransferrcd ta that
Presbytery.

The Committee on Tempérance gave in their repart
through Mr. Archtbald McLean. The fallowing la
the delîverance ai the Synod :"That whlle legisla-
tian reguhating and rcstricting the liquor traffic by a
systetaà af license niay, ln view cf the present state af
public sentiment, be a necesst?, thîs Synad twill hai!
with satisfaction any measure that may be adopted
by aur Legislatures, Provincial or Dominion, in the
direction ai increased stringency ai thetregulations
under which licenses are granted, or which niay other-
visa repreis or put an end ta evils arislng froin
tht sale ai intaxicating liquars. Tht Synod further
recammend the Presbyterics, sessions, and members
la their private capacity ta oppose any attempts to
re'ax the laws nov restraining the sale afi ntoxicaîlng
liquors, especially those reiaîîng t0 the eatiy dolng
ai saloons and hatels an Saturday nights : but rather
ta set as far ai in thern lits that these_ lava bc luith.
f ully administered.Y

At tht evening session the Rev. D. D. McLeod sub-
mitted the report on tht Siate of Religion. Among
ather items af inîerest it saàowtd that Sabbath
attendance vas on the vhoit very encauraglng ;
that liberality an tht part cf the niembership vau
steadsly advancing ; that prayer-meeuings were being
mare valued, as showa by the numbers availrng thent.
selves ai tht fellawihip meeting; that household,
training vas on the ncrease; and that Sabbath
schoals and Bible classes wert being cnrried an vigor.
ously, in addition ta athet rehigtous socieues for the
bentefit ai the yauag. The speciai hindrances ta the
work ai Christ nientinned in tht reports vere just
sncb ai have always been coxnpiained ai-Sabbath
dtsecration, inteniperance, irrelîgiaus literature, world.
llness, spiritual indifference, pleasure-seeking, and
vaut ai brotherly kindness among the meniera of the
Church. The reports show that the sessions aie doing
vhat thty can ta overcame these cvii, and aiseoaver.
take the careiess ones autstde af the Church. Thereaxe
but few instances nientianedl of special reviral sar.
vrices, whif c, ai the samne tîm;, there is etrident interit
in the work cf arausing tht careless and ediyiwg
saints by tht use ai scriptural means Imnder tht bItas.
lng ai God. Tht report was excetdingly gratifying,
showing that tht Church vas warking with fidelity ln
ail the dtpartments af Christian labour.

Inreresting addrtsses wert aftervards dthivered by
Messrs. Goldsmith, Bdrson, Laing, McMullen, Laid.
law, Thonipson (Sarnia), Bail, and Dr. Cochrane.
Thanks wert given ta Mr. McLead and the Commait.
tee for their excellent report

TIIIRD DAY.
Tht Syniod tata on Wednesday at aine a.xn., sud con.
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tinueti ln session unîl tbe close of tbm business ai
five p nm. Among matteus considereti was "Sabbaih
Observance." The foilowing resolution was tanani.
rnously carried :-" Thie S) nod deplore the continueti
prevalence of tbe public profanation cf tbm 3abbatb,
especially on the railwa> s cf the Province, and urge on
ail our people ta use their ivil'ienre for tbe suppresion
cf ibisgreat cvii" The report cf the Buxton building
funti was read, sbowing that $26o.89 bati been recein-id
during the year and paidti 1 Rev W King. The re-
port vas receiveti nnd tbe comtite re.appointed.
The congregalion cf l3ervie vas transferreti (rom thm
Piesb.-ery of Bruce ta Maitland, and that ai Trow.
bri'age frorn tbe Presbytety of Stratford to Malt.
land.

Mr. Michulien, actiî'g convener cf the commiitce
appointeti by last Sycoti ta wait open ibm Ontario
Governnient wilb a view to barang the Bible useti as
a text-book in ihm Public Schools of thm Province, gave
in tbe report After remnîks trom tbe members of
tbe deputrition appoinieti ta vrait upon tbe Govern.
ment, anti aiber members af tbm court, ht vas moveti
by Rev. Dr. Cochrane, second cd by Mr. Chrystal, anti
carrieti unanimously tbat tbe report bc recelveti anti
the thanks of the Synoti given ta the commuttee, and
especially ta Mr M bluiLn, for their diligence in pro-
secuting ibm work committed ta their bands; ibai the
committee, witb Mr. MlcMýulten convener, be re.ap.
pointed with instructions ta continue iheir efforts in
the direction indicatted by thm Synod's resolution of
IL iar. It was agreed ta hoitheb next meeting of
ibu Synod ai Seaforth, and within thm Finit Presby.
terian Chutât, on the second Monday cf April, 1884.
The report vas received and ordered ta bc transmit.
ta tbm convener cf the Assenibly's Committee an Sab-
bath Scbools.

Leave was given ta Preshyteries ta license Mr.
lames Ballantyne and Mr. R. M. Crahg. The stand-
ing committees for ibe ycar were appointeti with Mar.
D. D. bIcLeod as convener of the Committme on tbm
State of Religf.on, Mr. Archibaiti McLean on Tem.
perance, Mr. Mungo Fraser on Sabbath Scbooit, andi
Mr.. George Burson on Sabbath Observance. An
overture on psalmody, transînitteti by ibe Presbytery
cf Chathamn was raat andi committed ta a committee
ta consider Ibm whole subjeci and report to ihe next
meeting cf ibm Synod, Mr. F. B. Stewart, convener.
An overture, transmitteti by ibm Presbytery ai Hamil.
ton, t0 employ ordained missionaries ln aidtrceiving
congregations-was read, anti Messrs Yeomans anti
Goldsmiuth were beart inh lis support. Aicer sorie dis.
cussion 'ai was agree t î transmit the crerture simpll.
citer for tbe consideration of ibe next General As-
sembly.

An overture frern the Rev. Mr. Lyle, of Hamilton,
tequmsting Ibm Synod ta overture tbe General Assem.
bly in favour of lime service in ibe eldersbip, insteati
ai tbeir being electeti for lite, vas read, andi Mr.
Laing heard in explanation of tbm overture, in room c f
Mr. Lyle, detaineti by sickness. The overture vas
receiveti, and tbe following motion, moved by Mr.
McMullen, .anti secondeti by Mn. Cutbbertsop, vas
adopted : The Synod having board an overture by Mr.
Lyle, anti being intormeti of bis necessa absence
tbrougbj sickness, express sympatby wiib hlm, anti
agree thai ibe overture bc laid an the table for fuller
consideration nexi year, iî being, bowever, undersîcoti
that Mr.. Lyle's liberty ta overtune thm Assernbly là;
nos. hereby îatcrfered with.

The records of the variaus Presbytcries within tbm
bountis were duiy attesteti in terms ai tbe reports
given in. Mr. Thompson reportetbat ibm treasurer's
books wert auditeti andi evcrytbing founti correct, andi
a cordial vote of tbanks was imadereti Ms.. Rutherford,
of Hamilton, treasurer, for bis efficient sericey.
Voies of ihanks were then g;ven ta the pasior anti
office.bearers of Knox Cburch for thm use cf Ibeir
building, to ibm Christians in tbm city for their kinti
bospitalhty, anti ta ibm différent railways for gnaniing
reduced rates cf travel ta thm membems The Synod
tben joineti n singing trre verses of tbe seventy.
second Psalm antheb motierator declaretheIb Synad
adjourneti anc1 pronouncetheib beniediction.

WOMYAjIPS FORFIGN &fZSSiOIVARY
SOCIE TY.

The sevmnth annual meeting af tbe Wcman's For.
eign Missionany Society of tbe Presbyterian Church
in C=nda (western section) vas helti last week in *lie
lecture rooras af St. Audrew's C-hurcb. The ladies
met at balf.past ten a.m. andi haif.past two p.m.

Thome vas a very largo attendance, neatly 2o0 dele-
gaies being present, including representatives (roma thm
follawing places : Asbburn, Cobourg, Almonte, Ham-
ilton, Peterbaro' Fergus, King'# Road, Newcastle,
Lindsay, Ottawa, Newionville, Uxbridge. Nouth
Georgetown, Port Perry, Searortb, llowmanville, Pott
Hope, Agincourt, Toronto, limaverton, liarungton,
Sarnia, Oshava, Brooklln, Whuîby, Galt, ati Ypsil.
anti, Michigan.

The mornog session vas taken up witb ibm reception
of delegAles, ibe addtress of velrome anti reply, tbm
Preuldent's address, an atidres fram a raturnei mnis-
slanary, anti general conversation on tbe prospects
andti of athie Society.

At ibe afternoon session (ail reports of the vork
donc during ibm pust year veo presenteti. The
branches of ibis Society nov exienti tbroughout the
Presbytenlan Cburcb in tbe Provinces of Ontario anti
Quebec; that fh bas sixty-six auxilliuy societies,
cloyen mission bands, anti feur Priesbyterlal socleties,
aumbering la ail about 2.oo members, lncluting
twenty.five li1e members TAie total arnount contri.
buteti durlng tbm year vas over $7.000.

The (ol:ovong officers vere electeti: President,
Mms Ewaft; vice-presldents, Mms McLaren, Mm.
bMactionnell, Mni. W. Reidi, Mas. McMtufflclt, antheb
presidents cf ail tbe auxiliarles and Presbyt"ian socle-
dles; recortiing secretary, Mms MacMurchy, ; bomne
secrtary, Miss Topp j formiga st.cretary,'Mrs. Hanvie;-
treasurer, Mrs. KCing; general ccrnmiiee, Mms M#or-
tison, Ormestova; Mrs. Beatie, Port Hope; Miss
GordonWbitby; Miss James, Hamilton; Mrs. Cooper.,
Chathama; Miss Pfa'nan, Otinva; andthe fb oi-
lowicg (romn Tomonto: Mesdames Alezander, Blaikie,
Bryce, M. Clark, Cromble, Ewart,(Harvie, Kibng, Kerr,
Kitkland, Mactionnell, McLaugbdin, H. H. McLach.
lUn, MacMurcby, Mlilligan, Maclennan, Miller, Morrisr,
McCracken, Paterson, Richardson, W. Reid, J. Y.
Reidi, Smith, Thomn, andtheIb Misses Topp, Haigbt,
anti Jcffroy.

PUI1LIC MEETING.
Ia tbe evening a public meeting under tbm auspices

of tbe Society vas belti ln tbm lecture rooni cf Knox
Churcb. Profesrcr McLaren occupieth ie chair, andi
on the piattormn verre Rer. Dr. Reidi, Rev. Dr. King,
Professor Greig, Rer. Mr. Panons, Rer. Dr. Castlu,
anti Rev. Mr. Lowry. There vas P. large attendance
cf ladies, the spacbous hall being crovded.

The praceedings openeti vith singing the byma
«"Rescue the Perisblng,» after whidi Rev. Dr. King
led lai prayer.

The chairman sait iat bo consitiered It an houeur
to preside ai a meeting helti under tbe aspices of tireir
Society, anti ho regardeti such an occasion as one cf
the happy Incidents ai bis afilcWa vork. Duirlng tho
sevea years ibat Ibm Society bail been la existence Ibm
contributions bati largely increaseti, anthIb amounts
for tbe difierent yeaz vexe as follovs: First year,
32,107 ; second year, $3,166 ; third year, (33 225;
fourib )ear, $3.682 ; fifth year, $4.666; sixth yers,
35,629; scventh year, $7,: 25. ProgresshIadibeentmade
ln another direction. Miss Rogers had i.aen obligett
s.emmr froma India to Canada on accouait of i.l.bealth,
but hi vas expecteti that sire vaulti ir able ta go out
agala la a short dure, Ia ibe meaatime another lady
mlssionary, Miss Rosa, hati been sent out ta India,
anti Miss Oliver bait entendt upon a course of study
la medicinm to qualhiy ber for more effective mission
work in the sanie country. The operation la vbicb
the ladies were engageti was deserving ai the warm
encouragement cf cvery truc Christian. Chxlsinty
vas now maklng more progress in India anti beaibea.
dom than ever before, anti principally because it af.
ferod for the tiespaiting future of unbelimvers ibmgolden
hope of the cross.

The Mesrs Gardon then sang a duet, " Consider
ihm Lilles.

Rev. Dr. Castlm then atidressedtheib meeting. He
sait hat fi vas a tauchlng spectacle ta me se, large a
gaîher.ug asseznbled for the purpose of promoting tbe
velfare ai people flot tbeir neighbours no: abmir kins.
men, butî rsiding la beatben lands on tbe ailier side
ai the world. Il vas only thase Wbo took tbm Gospel
for tbelr guide tuai voulti undertake sa benevolent a
vork. H. congratulated, thie ladies on thm saflsfac.
tory progress ai thelr Society. They mnust ascnibe
Ibeïr success, bowever, ta the blessing af God, vba
bai been pleaseti vith their efforts. The subject cf
fereign missions voulti cy= bc a fascinatlng one s0
long as the Divine commandti UtO preach ibe Gospel
unto aUl L.-wordnw as not fargatten. h vas fascinai.

ing on accounit of tbe gran~deur et tbe enterprise,
btinging Inteilligence ta man, woman sud chitd,
Christian Sabbatbs and Christian homes, bringing
hospitals, churches, and schools, and 11(e and liberty.
ht WR, fascinaling aiso on accotant of the vasineis of
tbe ileld. la Cttina atone thoy bad ouly one ordained
minutier ta every million ci the popultion. There
vas fascination ln the enterprise wben they consid.
ered the character of the vorker#, their self.dcnying
tst and devotion totile cause oi Christ. H. tbougbt
tbat Christian pr.ref s did not do encugh for mission
work. They ought ta consecrate tiroir best sous and
dauRhters for tbe foreign mission fild.

Miss Guniher thon sang, "0 Rost ln the Lord,"
(rom Mendelssohn's «IEIIJah.

Roy. Mr. Parions deltvered tbe closing addreus.
He rererred ta the (act tbat while Christianity wus
progrossing, &in vas ialso advancinir, andi that fact
sbouid malIce tbem redouble tbsir etîorts ln the vork
ofcevangel'uaiion. Thre <aigin ai the foreign mission
vat referred ta in the 13-b chapter cf Acts, wben the
Hoiy Spirit commander! the Cburcb of Antioch ta
senti out Saut andi faratnabas ta preacb tbe Gospel ln
foreign iands. After poinîing out boy the Holy Spirit
hati directed Saul's wanderings, lie vent on ta allude
t0 the Importance of foreign rnissionanies being sup.
porteti by ibe sympatby andi contributions of tbeir
bretbren ai boine. The prayers andi support of tbm
Christians ai borne were jusi as necessary t0 secure
successas the rlllclency -ithe missionarles therise] vs.

The meeting closeti with the tioxology andtheib
beriediction.

On WVednesday afternoon the closing meeting was
hmid. The atientiance vas larger tban ever. The
lectuze moont vas beaulAzhlly decorateti wiri tbe
choicesi tiovers

The meeting on %Vednesday atternoon vas cbiefly
occupieti by an addreis (rom Miss Vced, Ypsilanti,
Michigan, U.S., ticlegateocf the W-ýman's Foreign
Mlsslonary Society of the North.West, andian Interest.
ing, practical paper by a Toronto lady. Some gencrai
business wr.s transacted andi a portion of drne spent
in informai conversation on the plans and prospects
of tbm work of thm Society. A number of votes of
tbanks were passed. Hamilton was selected as the
place of holdinig tbm DCxt anvuai meeting. The pro-
ceedings were closeti by singing the seveniy.second
Psalm. ________

SYNODIC.4L CONFRRCE.

The conference to precede ibe meeting of ihe Synod
of Toronto and Kingson ai Guelphi, (ros the mubjects
for ccnsideration antheIb speakers &nnounced, prom-
ises ta bcocf more ihan, ordinary Interes. The pres-
sure cf routine busiamis, essential la lis place, bas a
tendency ta tbrow directly devotio-nal and spiritual, et-
emihesinbtthashade. Meetings; of the character pro-
jecteti are of great value in giving prominence to ibm
spiritual side cf Chrlsiianiiy, in raising the tant of
plity in ibm churches, andtin refresbing andi Invfgora-
ting the fait'- andi devotion of thbm inistry. From tbm
appendeti programme It yul be amen tbat the topics
selecteti andi tbe speakers engageti, most intereticg
andi profitable meetings may bc expecteti:

Programme of Conférence in connection with the
Synoti af Toronto and Kingston, Chainiers Churcb,
Guelph, April 301h, 1883: Chairman. Rev. A. A.
Drummonti, Newcastle, moderator of Synod. Hall.
past seven, p.m.-Devotional Exercises. Collectitn
to defray expensms Eight p.m-" Source andi Con-
ditions of Spiritual Pawer." Int-.oduced by Rev. E.
F. Torrance, M.A., Peterboro.' Nine, p.r=-" Reli-
lgous Lite andi Intercourse ln the Home Introducetif
by Rev. D. L McCrae, Cobourg.

Tuesday, Mar ist.-Chairman, Dr. E. McGuir,
Guelph. Hailfflat aine, a.m.-Devoional Exercises.
Te;a..-, ep andi Hinderances la tbe Con-
gregation ta Ministerial Success.» Introduccd by
Rev. R. N. Grant, Orillia Eleven a.ni.-<' The Pro-
motion or Lile anti Interest ln ihm Prayer Meeting.'
Introduccd by Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, Gait

Tuesday Aflernoon.-Chairrnan, W. B3arclay Mc.
Munrich, Esq, To.-onto. Half*past tira, .m.-De.
votional Exercises. Collection ta defray expenses
Three p.m.-"'Development of a Missionary Spirit
among the youni.»1 Icîroduced by the Rer. R. P.
McKay, M.A , Scatboro'. Four p ii.-Il Now to en.
list Cburch Memters ln Christian WVotk!" By Rev.
Gea. M. Grant, D D., Kingston. HaY-past four p.oe
",Thie Spirit's Pou ir in the Preaching andtheib Heu-
ing of the Word.» By Rer. H. M. Parnons, Toroctt.

1 *YLTs:R M4. RoOG i, Ashéun, OWL
Coifvoftrr of Synou *; Commitat en S*'ati of Rilsgrnr
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]DUR 'Oulu EOLKI.

T1RE PERILS 0F T1E YO UNG.

At a roent meeting in New York t.he Rov.
Dr. Johin Hall said :

*It has beon said that thora are no chlldren
now, and it ie true that the littie ones too
eariy bocomo authorativo and self.governing.
In a book I rccntly Baw a chapter hoadcd
« Children and haie thoy shauld bring up par-
ents in the way thoy should go.' If a child
ie prcousiy devoloped,'ho is apt to bo
temptod ta became solfisb. The second porti
le fo-ind in tho falso estimate tW ihich wo are
se rpidly tending. Ablxy letaught thathappl-
neas existas in propartica to riches. Ho secs a
handsame mansion, fine herses, richly-dressed
people; ho rmade of entertainents, and it la
natural for him ta associate liappinoss with
wcalth. Don't 'Jeo botrayod. The possession
of wcdJth cu aiot necessarily rucan that the
possessor is happy. Tho noxt peril le of a
soniewhat differont kind. It L. diaregarding
the privileges of Sunday and of churcli attend-
suc. If thora were na eternity, a day of roat,
with its Christian institutions, is a vieesity.
If wu could get ail tho young mon into aur
churcee an Sunday who now froquont places
whoe they wauld be u.shamcd to lot their par-
ents seo theni, wo would bo doing mucli ta
mako their lives useful.

IlLooso thinking about great realities, or do-
fective thcology, 1 would naine as the faurth
peril. I have hourd peuplo speak af news-
papor theelogy, in no sensu offensive tW newe-
papors. Thoy are for the purpemle, as tho naine
ituplies, of giving nown; andi wo owe much Wo
theni for the cnergy which tbey oxhibit in oh-
taining nows. Lot a mnan proucli the aid story,
1800) years oid, and ho will net bu rcpartod
inucli. But let saine one stand up who has
something new, borm perhaps in bis fertile
brain yesterday, and ho will ho in the papore,
of course. 1 have become acquainted thraugli
tho papore with a Mr. Miln, af Chicaga, thon
a minister, who miade a somewhat unusual
statement about having learned the deepwL~
truths in the theatre. That svas news and ho
received a promninent, place ii. the merning
papers. My friends, have deep religious views
aud avaid Ioae thinking. As a man thinketh
in his heart, so ho la in hie life the worid
aver.

IlThe lest poril Wo which I shahl call your at-
tention belenge to, a cJass which appjs t W ur
appetites,, ta aur Passions, ta our natural lu.its.
You may find the peril in places whL.re gaxnb-
ling facilities are f urnised, were drinkirig is
the immediato instrument of tomptation, and
in unnamable place where wonien forgets ber-
self, aud beoeies the temptress again, and fac-
ilitates men, young and aid, on thoir dawn-
ward way that leads Wo destruction. Whou a
young man withaut publicity, witheut camse-
quont disclnsure, can go into these pIrces and
indulgo in these vicos, the sacred love of home
is gradually rootod out, When ho le oid
ho daos net appreciat» the herne, for Le
dues not know what it is. There la noth. ag
remaining ta him but to keep satiating hlm-
self ln illicit, forbidden and disgraceful waya.

Young man, take cmr cf theso porls. Bo pure
as à an, as yen would wieh tho warnan to ho
pure with whoni yan hopo te link yoursolf.
L'c'p in your lioart the eacred love cf home.
Carry wlth yen the atuiospheo of purlty
wvhorover you go. 13eusoful meonnthie erth ,
thus proparing youreolves for the purer tifs
cf heaven."

L&IRA' A MI 7LE RVR Y DA4 Y

Little rfill make wider etreamts,
etrntnlt twel tho vre~r a ilow ,

1Uivers tain the racustata ffowa,
Ouard, onward, as 112.7501
(c leO made ci tm%IIut fragments
Vhado andi mannhino, work and play;

L.-*..y we, with gr.atat profit,
L.azn a 114,1 siory day.

And the minutes tahe the hours 1
Lot us Laiten then andi catch thexa

As they pets us on the way;
Andi with honnil truo endesiout.

Learn a 11111. evor? day.

Lot us rend toms. îtrfking pasage,
Ouil a verso fram oery page ;

Hero a lino a&cd theo a sentence,
'Gainst the louoly lime of est I

À% onr work, or the vayaldo,
Wbil t. he tuin ea ni"g hay,

Thui we msy, by help of slndy,
Luaalltl.sry dey.

QURER CREATURES IN AU>STRALL4.

A most oxtraordinary crenture was dredgod
up tramn the bottom of tho sua, not long sice
nieur t'ho northern shores of Australia. The
body was that of a flah, but, wanderful to re-
late, it Lad in tho place cf fins four legs, ter-
minated by what might bo callcd hauds, by
which it made itFI way over the coral roof.
Whon placcd an the sky.light cf the steamer,
the fieh stood upon its four legs, asBiglit ta bc-
hold. It wns eniali and no-uiething liko a
lizard, but with the body cf a fiel. The land
animais cf Australia are noterious for thoir
poculiar forme and structure, but, according
to the above, as described before the Rayai
Society, they are aven les nonde8cript tan
those inbabiting the Austraian sous. Mýr.
Whlite, a. late member cf tho Australian Eclpse
Expedition, telle strange tales about rats. Ho
ays a littJe island upon which ho and his
mates pî.ched their fents wus ovorrun with
theni, and what was mnSt extraordinary, they
wore of avery colour, frem black tW yollow,
and samne tortoise-shell.

BUTTONS'.

"Button hutton, who lias the buttas?
asked a glove that lad been dropped on the
toilet-table.

I*I've got it," answered Jimniy'e jacket.
"I've severi buttons in fact."

IlNo," put in the c:eset-doar, IlI have it
myeîf ; the carpenter gave it We me."

IlI had a dozen or se," 8aHd a boot looking
rather down at the Ilice).

IlAnd 1 have a bundred or more," yawned
the easy chair, Ilbut they den't button any-
thing; they don't belong Wo the working
class.",

«« Hures a Laehpier'e button," reniarked a
vase of flowers on thA bureau.

IlThrzre' a but ton-wood tree in the gardon,"
aaid a button-hookm. IlI suppose you al
grew ther-i.»

" I knew botter than tînat," pouted the
clasoWodor. IlMine grow in the veine cf the
earth, where ail tlîc precious motals are failnit
It's a poor relation of thoir."

Arîd we,"* added a pair of ivamy eleove-
buttons, ",wo grew in the land oithVe white
clephant. We Ivure carved froni the tusksocf
the leader, wha threaded tho jungles and
qwatn tho rivera at tho bend of hie tmoop."

IIIy buttons," said t'ho glovo, *'wero near-
ly à-ciated tW the gem wlich Cleopatra dis-
selveA for Antony. Thoy were mother-of-
pend giawn ini tho shioli cf tho poari oystor,
fer wvhichi divers cf ton risk their lives."

IlThat'as omothing cf a fish story," theugît
Jimmy'e jackct. IlMy buttons are only glass,
but glass is somethuos made cf sand, and Who1
knewve l.ut their atums :nay have becs awept
down ta the sea-shoro froni ' farthcet Indil"'

-A:rI IL" whispered the btichelor's button,
I Rprang froni a tiny seed, with aIl my

splendour uf ,tue and purpie wings, liko tho
Afrite frors tho jar whicb tho fishonman found
an tho beach. It is a miracle how I wau
packed away there ."

A _RECEIPT lIt PUTLL.

Do you remember tIe story cf Martin
Luther when Satan came te him, a h.
theuglit, witb a long black roll af bis ein»,
which truly might nialk a swaddiing baud
for the round werld ?

To the archi euoamy, Luther said. 'Yes I
muet own tu theniail. Have you any more?"

Se the foui fiend went bis wvay and breught
asether long roll, and Martin Luther eaid,
IlYes, I must ews ta, tIer aIl. Have you
any mare?"

The accuser cf tho brethrea, being expert
at the business, sean supplied him with a
further length cf the charge- till there seemed
to ho no end ta it.

Martin waited tili no more wore forth-
cemîng, and thon hie cried, '« Have you any
mare ?',

«Were theso net onough ?"
"Aye, that they were. But," said Martin

Luther, " write at the bottorn of the whale
account, 'l'he blood cf Jesus Christ cleansetin
froni ail sin."

A4 WHITE BLEPHANT

A white elephant is noV ta bo considered as
8now-white-very far freni it. Ahi th'e white
elephants existing now in Siam sud Burmah
are cf a ligît mouse-cebour, soniewhat of the

amçc tint as the paie freeklos ta bo found on
the trunk cf orditiary elephazk-. The light
gray la uniforin aIl over, the spots on the
trunk heing white. The depth of the cohour,
hcwever, varies greatly; and thora are often
blemis9hes in the shape of danker patches which
woulld sceau ta riiis an atherwiso ehigible cari-
didatols dlaim. An infallible test-peint whic>,
demonstrates the rigît ai the anli. à1 te bis
titie le this: if watem le peurcd, upon a Ilwhite I
elophant, ho turns red, white a darker one only
becomes darlior than ever. This le 8tsLted ta
bo the final test resomted ta by tIa people of
Mandalay. __ ____

IlEBvk' thon not thc oppresser, sud choms
nana of his ways."-Prov. iii. 31.
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DR, GulsmTo dellve.red a. lecte a (Cw dals aqo
belote tise Preabyterlan Histod'cal Society ci Pila.
delphia, on IlPrsbyerianlsm In ite Dominion of
Canada." A Phfladeiphia piper &ascribes the Doc.
tor's effort in Ibis way :

His subject wu s "Pesbytcrianisîn In the Dominion of
Canada" --a theme with wbich the speaker, (rom its long
ruidece In the D)ominions. wau entirely competcnt te deai.
It wus mainly hist .ulcal, tradssg the. hlctory of thie Ptcsby.
ttan Lburthezsa th vb artous provtnces of the. Donion,

until Ihis bistory culmnated tu the. union of the. varions
branches, scsulting In the establshment of the. Preabyterian
Churcis of Canada. The. lecture vas lllumined by nsany
ý Iam of the tt end humour of ihis dtsttngutbcd Scotch.

The best dhing Dr. Ormiston can do for the Pies-
byteulanlsm cf ibis Dominion lu te coma buck and
bulld up anotiser congregý'¶Ion like tise Central of
Hamnilton. Should ba dp s, no Canadiau Journal
vil ever cal hlm such a clumsy namne as a IlScotch-
Duîcis divine." Dr. Ormiston la flot IlScotcis-Dutch.'
Hais aCanadian andia brilîlant onetoe. Wbaî kioci
of a belng la a Scoîch-Dutchman anyway?

TH: series cf articles, IlConcernlng Baptismn, con-
tributeci by the Rev. W. A. McKay, M.A., Woodstock,
terminates in dits nuniber of TirE PRzsuUI,*rRAN.
On his part the discussion has been conducteci with
great abuifiy andi candour. The upirit in whlch he
bas wrltten la in harznony wyuL theprinciplesof theGos-
pal and fidellîy te truth. Mr. b1cKay bau sisow tisat
ho la intirnaînly acquaintcd with tht, whole range of
th 'a Baptist contrersy, thea details o! vNich ha bas
tioroughly mas:ered. In the saromnt andi vidica
lion cf Poedo-Baptist vlews, ho la a master pelemlc.
and jet ne mera disputant for dlscussion's saka. Thse
controversy nov closed has attracted inuci atentioý
ai) i interest. binny have expresscd a vs dat the
papera on both aides should bc printed in a bandy
volume, se tisai tioy might bo praservaci In permanent
forin. Tiseir publication would bc productive cf much
gond. Sliould a sufficient number of dhose deslring
the rapublication of theso papers in book form idi.
cate theur msh eitiser te Mr. MIcKay, or addressed te
titi office, tha werk wili bo underiaken It is de.
signed diat tha price cf tisa volume will not e,-eeýd
oonc dollar. _______

Vz willingly open the columns cf Tait PRESByTE-
RmAi for U fiee critlcism" on the proposedl changes
la the plan for tha distribution cf probationers; as te-
questedl by tise Home Mission Commltt2ce tbrougis Mr.
Laing in car Lust Issue. T-e critics must, however,
coznply vith certain conditions-die critics musi strike
thé nerve cf tise question cvery time, and do so witis
reasonable brevity. Tihe criticlim, tee, muat ho con-
fined te vital nclats in the charna. General remarks
etia SPM'A .tz tht entire wcierat, and Say nothing
particular about any point, cannot ba inserted. At
finIt glance niany of tisa changes strika u-, very favour-
abMy. Wc refer speci.21y t ., sections the' cee and four-
taon, *hich provide that i.robationers .hall net ho kcpt
:n zongregaticas tbat, have aIreadý ,alled ministera
morte than once bau TilE PRFSBYTERRîAN peinteci out
dhe injustice of keeping a probatioùner in a congrega-
tionduringiise wecks or montda tLat eften clapse h-.
twel tht moderation in a call and dia sattlemgnt
visici follows. Perbaps Mr. Laing weulci expLain if
15e tieim IlCburch court Ila n c"on eleven lamu
to incluae sessions andi dexconse courts. We camestiy
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rhope dis scheme may bave thse dasîrod ell'ect-dat of
btingtng suhtabla men hIle ot vscancios Jo sucS a
mannen s may brtng about more speedy selilements.
Minilaters Vîtisut changesanmd congregaions wiisonî
minuster ara fel deslrable. Meanimo lkt te breiS.
ron &&y ikui say aibout diesacharna, and neut Assem-
bly may give u a geood moasmr.

Tir. disciple Is Olten more violent dhan his mater.
Tise average disciple ci Darwin là api te, sn ai for.
uign mIssons. Not se idtise grealsctentiehîiseil.
Referrlng te o sbaflov cililciso f çertain oppon.
entît cf (oteign missions, ho sai:

Tisey forgut, or wiii flot rernember, tisi buman sacti.
lices, anad the power of an id-ilitrus priestiooci a alitent
ci plufligacy uaffailei.d i n «Y OCli 1-41t of the o i;
inianticide, a conseauenceocf that sytens; blood wan,.
lobera the conqueror spared neither vomen not ebtîdren -
that aIl thost bave bren abollslsed s nd tisat disiioouat , In.
rcepi rance, andi licentiousnies have bren gs'eatty re2nucd
by tise introduction o! Ciisttanity. ln à voage: te (0ce

ts.is an Iîngratitude 1 for should hachance Ioe
utd.pitof chtpwoeck on tmre unknov ccitt, ha wili

At i outlpa titteletno the, misalona> Muy
have extendedi far.
Yez, it is easy te it I n anavafppe OMMic, or an la-
fidel club, and, visile pro:acted by die iaws visicis are
enlorcec in Christian couintries, saeer ai furalgn mis.
siens. A sbipvrocked sceptlc, Sovever, voulci mucS
valiser Uanci on a coast vhere dhe foreigt mlssionary
bâti boua au vork. Tisa Illustration la a geond one.
Darwin was net a Christian, but lio tock botter grounci
otise question of fovelga Missions dhan sema cisurches

di leis dan a century ago. Indcd ci ook boîter
gtounci iban smre profassing Chriatians do nov visen
aikeci for a contibution for foreigo missions. They
say forelga missions ame a failure. They veulci soon
decide ediervise if thay haci te choose bctw=c landi-
ing aniong George Leslie Mc Kay's converti anci a fev
isundroci Sungry cannibals.

TirAT veziorable and vise journal, tii. Nev York
"'Observer" secans te dm5n dhat part oflte eccletas.
ical machtnery bas broiren down i tisa Presbyterlan
Cisurcis cf the United States. Our ccntempovany cen.
cludas a thougisUul article on Il Geîîbng a Minister and
Getting a Call," In dis %iz-,:

And aller albas been uld that can be said tin regard te
the. dutycof bcbng contenled, anti vauîng paticntly and ustng
the means, It stIll remains true, and distresstnaly true, that
ihere ls ne adequate agcncy for securlng a faitiful miuter
for every pulpit, andi a puipit for every miniter. There
absoulai b. ch an agency. Tise pover ought te railde
uomewviere, andi be exvelseci. i là eazy te say dhat the
genlus cf eut people demands perfect fteedom cf c ob ,
and they vili net saisit te any systeni tisai dictatesto e
pe=le isoni they sh*U bie, or te tie minuuter vitre bc

ataigo. Witlch a, ail VeM true. But as the. ociai
soldiet of the Croi s aya to dhe Churcis, or te the 9ard of
the. ChureS, I amn ready te bc offereci-bere ami1, senci me
te Africa Or Asia, Or Nviierescever 7ou viii, 1 vîli go," âo
th,, preacer houd sayIvI ill ll~ te any fieldi yeu ap-

poin an domy estto ic e Sto Christ." Tht
spirit ln tise nistry and a cotresponding spirit 1-à tise va.
cant church voulci remaci> the great deflclency la tise lysten
cf supplies, andi result in filling evre: v cannc 6uiang
soasething for every man tei do.

Nov supposing "ldtat apIitO vera la evcry min-
ister, and suppoalng Il a corueaponding sple-1 vere
li U evry vacant cegregation," visat about dhe
"lagency for sacuving a faitisful mlnîster fer every
pulpi', .md a pulptt for evezy 'minister? -"Presbyterlan-
hmn knovs cf ne sucS agency. The Bisep la tise
a aency Ila dnte Episcopal Churceb; Conférence las

u agency la doth Motisodit Church ;but duere là; ne
agency fer settling ministers in oui communion. The
Il Observer» "dinks duere sboulci ba sucS un agency :
Probably. Would oui excellan: contempormry de.
scribe the needeci agency, and telIthei Pmobytem
vorîci iow il is to ho providaci? Thera's dhe tub.

THE WOUAN'S FOREIGN XISSIONARY
SOCJIET..

O NE ci tise àhttfive csamattfusts et tise âge
tla dia vise andI expansion cf mode= (..hnstisn

M&zàkstsn Thegveatmov ent.beganla humbk -cir.
cumstances. aHdilas'd and Denmà rk, in Switzer-
land and Germany, W» L.,-ýd aci Scotland, quiet
and nobrusive men, Impreuec itu the catbolica'nd
merciful principlesl of dhe Gospel, aatertaining dhe idea
cf penettating hentSen darkitesa vh dhe divine Iigbîý
ciginated, dia enterpi:,", cf sendling ztssaonars to-
daregiens bojonci. Self.dcnying mom, wviltbout i
aýccoinpaniments cf e.ithtislasîlc, poputlar 'jbilation,ý
vent forth, "Dclg dia petits cf land and rea, mdj
more dreaci peila amonz races debasaci bv cruelti]

[Arius tutt, 1883.

andi supertltion, le isil ibem thea old, aid stery. The
suceue ofthasnisslenazy mnturpise art bc reckon'
cd among the trlurnpis or lati. lis rapid expan.
sien li au evidoace et Christian vitallty. Time and
eniargeci experluce duvelop thse latent resource efthde
churches, and coat forth aitondoes sill botter adapted
for thse cisr. iantig cf the nations.

Chirmly e floi oe aanong dis many ements
09 c!ltsatlon, liiiâ empbaticaUly the. nians ci aIl
Othons bert fitteci te clevate and bes mankind.
Wheraver gts devoted representatives have gene,
edoacation, indritry, banevolence, liberty, bave bc-
corne tise possesion cf the. peoplos vise bave adopted
lis îoacbings. Thse lberal.minded andi energetic
friends ci missions have readtiy recogniseci tbis.
Hence medical missions bave bad their oigin. Tlav
remarkable success attendIng tben, espctinly in Là-
cia and China, demonstrates the wladom of linparàng
te a geodlv number cf tînbassadors cf die Cross a
knowledge ci the isealing art The adaptlvaness ci
misslonary etTort la StS. sen in the lnstîl'uîioe et the
Zenana Mission Haxo, likewise, din encontoging
success cf is important braiteS cf Christian sm lice,
ampl justifies, the wisdûe, uf spodai ifiorite 0 aCh a
hithwrt unapproacisabie, but mest lnterastlng dlais.

Despite dia subtleties of Hlnduism, it nover dld
anyihing pracical (or dia elevation cf vommt If it
bus saved ber fhem tisa drudgery of more degraded
forms; ci haathooism, I bus most tgtdly exduaded ber
from a&U tha possiblîlicti viswicis her vefineci nature
la capable. Hopelessly excludeci (rom acarly ail
human interaits, woman's 1hf. lo Indla s une of the
Most dreary and bopoleis forms cf Imoprlsonment It is
possible te Imagine. Confined te the Zenana-the
back part of a Hindu dwelllng, vush ne 11gbt mare
visai steai trougis a barreci aperture-sae là net
permItteci te ge anyvisere excepi te a religlous cota.
mony or to sua ber fadher, andi tian se muai ba
closely velled and sisut up In a palanquin. Uneducat.
ed, her minci la a comparative bItoS. The. usage te
wisich sisa ls subi ecteci là cruel and debaalng. i la
net se long uincê ht vas suppeseci dat personal con-
tact w'iub a Christian woman voulci beontaxnlnaing.
Stroog prejudicres wers entertatned against the ad.
mission cf Christian ladies te speak vith tisoir batin
sisters. Thse Zonana mpIssion, now vreachlng such
greai proportions, la cf comparaively:vacent orlgtn
A missorary's vife vise haci long pondereci bow dia
native women of Iodia coul c ho eacisad, ai langei
applled te a former pupil cf hmr and suggested the
advnniage cf teachtng tisa lnmates of bis Zenani
tonis verS. PIcaseci vits the suggestion, accos vas
obtained. Her new pupils voie docile andi doit witi
diair flagers Thay soen acquireci pro6icbcocy. De
Ugt~hed vith thse i-tIt, tise baboc'a prejudices voe
dumarmad, and the Christian lady vas eagerly desirad
te continua ber instruction&. Thea Hindu ladies were
taught te read antI vere lnsiructed lo dia truts of
Cisltanity. Thus, i tisa jor zSGo, diafirstZenana
vas entereci by a misslonary's talfe, anl a verk begun
dhat la desttoed te becomo migbty Jo rasults and Jo.
fluence. Thsis lady was soon inviteci to visit otiax
bouses and JImpari te dheir iniates dia same advan-
tages as.e bail ceaferreci on iho housebolci of lier

eformer pupiL. Tiedi desire sprang up for a Zen=n
mission. Tisa Chtirchs of Britatin andI Amnerica ai
oce responded, and progressive work bas beez
steadily advanclng i titis Most promislng fildc.

,aveu yoans &ge the Christian ladies in Canada r&
solved te, ailopt a methoci of votktng, tricci belote
vush enconvaging success, intheb Amican Cisurch.
Tisey organieed ina Womn' rortiga Missionazy
Society. bIs short hlstory laone ofondrfalsuccs.
It began undemonatrativcly. lis vesources vers
limited, but is promM'-ws vent forvard vith fatt,
rmnid not a lhune discots. gment and nov te dhem il
muat ho peculiafly gratifYing. dhat daey seeit atuaninZ
te sucis goodly proportions ani able te do sucS conal.
derable wexk. It ii rapldy outpoulng thse 7eua ci lu
înfancy, andi tMay niow ho cnfldeniîy hiseec dat lis
future expansion viii be ranch more rapidi aci mcc
greater dhan ia tise past $.ven dhouaand.dollars lai
jean là a lage contributon oLea ^veaswy of missions.
Important as la dia resuit, doere art cuber. ne ls
important. Tise causa' vJth, ishib tisse Christi=n
ladien baeidenti e themalaes la growlng In inter
est tbreugisout. ile;Cisuml,»nd, tisalà malnly attri.
isutable te tistir faki.fui an& sautaijec efforts. it liu
..2raady e.veli a nw im p* u to missfons. Xi baings
tisa CIsurcs aà hotis a'ntI lis ambassdors abroaci Into
dloser and more 1 *Iu1 relat ins, and; Wah -Pz mos:
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vainabls Di sLU, It has been the. means ci turnlng the
attention of soute te the. claims of the. mission filId,
and~ bus promnpted sevags te onscOVdav %"ttsIVes te
the gloticus work of the Gospel ln boa% do iancis.

Thie annivay meetings la Toronto have bca cf
timotntareting and advantagous character. Tboy
have been thetlarge t and most enthuiasic yet buld.
Tbose tubeassebled <rom diffcrent partsof the Church
vU!i Scay back with thet the. Impressions received te
the congregations vtth vhich tht, ama connected.
The work will b. taken up by others who have bittier-
te siegloctkd it. The, Woman's Fo'elgn Mlisionàty
Sodatty Witt 7et beccme a for moto influential and
effective agincyiln the Psenbyterian Cburch of Canada,
lite It la at prescrit The. publie meeting vas
vety largaly attended, the capaclaus lecture rcom ci
Knox Churcii being filled to oveiflowlng. bien em.
inent for their mlssionaty zeal spoke tUmely and en-
ceuraging words to the. workers la fbis good cause,
acd ne doubt great and Iaistng ged wiUl toilo.
Thete t.nuital meetings are certi.i te grow inl in-
fluence and dfimeonsleus, it would hc weli te mature
arrngmt ii ln M SuUCIet te Sccure <roul than
the greatest pssible resuits. The Womin'a Forci n
Mlssionary olcltty là growlng la the good vill of go
Chorch, and moe earneatly and (erventiy vill the
people bld it God.speed ta Is noble endeavour.

TUB2 TEA CHERS RBàfONvSTRA TE.

T HE ecn caseofà1 ha ton Billfor the

Any perbonwiio le a superiniendent, listai or tescher la
a piv ate or publie scol or other publie Institution of turc.
log attended Iby fernales, or vho le instructor of uny lemale
in mite or mny branch ai Iearuing or art, wha bas Wicit
Inteicootte uti &DI trne or place wiii sny female under bis
instruction or atieading such scliool or Institution duting the
1cmo or bitse cgP.nett as superlntendent. ictor. lauîructor.
or teacher, shah be guilty at a tnisdemesnour, and shafl bc
pniuable as bercliater providcd.

Naturally enough the merubers tf one cf the most
honcurable professions teel anything but fiattered by
bcizig tins slngled out as subject te speclal pains and
penalties. A meeting of teachers vas held la Tor-
onto laut veel te diseuse wiat they regard as a decid-
edly obJectonicble provision lt the Bill nov before
the Senate. It Is a bealthy indication te sec the
teachers vindic:tg theïr seli.respec. Educat,a le
sttadily rlslug in tht popular esteem, but thet eachung
profession. la far <rom bcbng estimatedl at Its proper
valut. The quality of educaîton bas botu Improvlng,
and the statua of the teacher la more readlly reccg.
cited; thoerea s Ul conuiderabie room fer Improve-
ment lu this respect. In meeting te discuss a pro.
posai. aoeectlng their interesus they did an eminently
proper thing. Legislatlon might b. much Improved
vert gteater public luterest displayed ln the discuis.
sion et measures introduced lato out icglslative as.
serublies. As it u, legislation receives teemuc cf its
permanent form froni the lobbylng tactics of Intertsta
Immedlately affected&

ln the reports of tht teachers' meeting themt is a
pralsestorthy absence of party animms They met
professionay, net as politicians. Tht evils against
vbich Mr. Charlion's BII is speclaliy dlrectcdl vere
spoken of ia a most satlsfactory mariner. Thelr re-
pcrted expressions, vhite firet liu sentimental cant,
describe lu fitting terns the Sodial crime that is binat.
ing homes, hcaruland Ilves la Its destructive sveep.
The tant cf the meeting, as weil as the statistics
quoted by one cf the speakers, shows that morafly the
educational vork cf Ontario la tntrusted te a ylable
class of Instructors.

While they did rlght in forniulating an expression cf
their special gievance in the sbape cf a resoluion,
there are two *notable omissions la their proceed-
loge. They dld net aeceai te discriminat vesy
nicely betw=c a virtual t-Ad an intended Iisit Now,
onîy an unreasonlig and narrov.niindcd partizari
vcjild impute ta a gentleman cf Mr. Churltoa's cha.
racter and standiing a dellberat aitempt te aspersme
the morality cf an honourable ,profession. Sichilasthe
stait of pliltical party varfare that thare are journal.
Ists net high.minàed enough tu foregoïk tiemapmqion
ta maire poiihical capital out cf th en Iiidicûiina:Iimng
rttcisir,.. 'Tüu asseznbled teachers t.cgltcted te put

cri record inii h form tfaresolti.o tLseir of{ilobs la
support or thteupa ~rwir Mr. Char :ons Bill
vas introduceid. As &IMready 'dicated tht -teïus lê
vhtch the teachersdscussed- tht 'qutstlon *ce jmat
and bonaurable ta themselves as a body; bitwhydid
they allow tht opponuniîy.tolip et givingtheïr ireueil-
tili support ta tht effort. nov rude te punli a crimIe
thit ditgrace clvillaatlo?

T

MOOKS AND 'ligâA3INII.
HàAtPaILVS YOUNG PROPL (Nev York : Uare

& llrothems)-This mas: lnterSàtlnf and Instructive
petiodicai continues te appear weekly, wlth good
Illustrations, tales, pottry, and varicît miscellaucous
reading.

ExAuTaD FPAasL» Dy George C. Huug and Frank
1- Armstrung. (PbiladelpLia; Let & WValker.>-
Thais le new collection cf Hymus and tunes chiefly
adapted for tht Sunday ochool and the Sanctuary.
Besides rny old and popular malodies tiare are
maxiy rew plces likely te became favourites with
young sud aid, amang which may b. mentlened the
Brooklyn diunday Sehool Prt-Ie sang. 'the collection
Io published ai so lev a rate that Il so vithin the. rcach
ci ait.

Dow&PP i Or the New Distillezy. D3y Sarah
joues. (Phîladelphli Tht Americars Sunday Schocl
Union 1 -l'ho authoress of Woi bock, wrhtteu in tht
iuttrest ci 'amperance, teits a tale that cannot <ail ta
maire a deep impression on cvery one who reads it. I:
centains macy> passages ci striking power and pathos.
It la a veil ainued blue a: an evii that works Incalcu-
lable muin. For- its evu uake snd the cause itIs la .
tended te promet-- il ought te have 9 place lu every
Sunday achoot librairy.

Tis HERALD OF PXATMs By L O. Emerson.
(Boston : Oliver Ditson & Comî.ay-The naine of
the composer aud that oi the publisbing finit =uy bc
takea as a guarantee that this i. a reiablt musical
work. Tht collection la large and varled, consistiLrg
et nom tunes and anthenis for public and privait wcr-
ship. In addition te thest there luta chaice selection
cf glees, charnues, duels, quartets, etc. Tht music
printtng is dteart> and accuratel>' dont. It la a work
worthy cf speclal cornmendaicn.l

GOLDDECIVS MUSICAL INMTI1MTO A practical
composition of tht Art cf Music. (St Louis. Robert
Goldbek)-Tbis i. a valuable rrusic.i magazine
recentIy stirted, and judging frein tht number before
us 1:has abrigit cancer lastore for It. Its conductor
la conversant wlth tht true principles ef musical cul.
ture, and cxtensively acqualnted with tht classic
wcrks ot tht mest eminent composers of eui lime.
Those desirînr. a valuable help lu tht thomaugh culti-
vallon ef music cannot do botter than suiscribe for
"Goldbeck's Musical Instructor.0

TUE SNow FAmILY. By Maria Bruce Lyman.
<Boston. D. Lothrop & Co.)-The authares"4 of thtu
book la favourabl>' kuovus as a successiui 'writer cf
Sunda>' achool lterature. She wvrites la a clear and
emgitglig style. Tht book belore us la Instructive and
intcrestinga slacalculated tedo gcod. It inculcats
an excellent spirit of Christian usefulness. iI lafe
<rom a toc, commuon deteer naticeable la tht class cf
books te vhIch it beltungs--a thin sentimentallsm tint
leads te no practicai reulL Tht piet>' it illustrates la
bath heahthy sud truc. Tht bock la weil got up, cane-
<ully pinted and Is ln beautilul blnding,

SIRAnS DIU.PLINL. By Marie Oliver. (Boston:
D. Lothrcp & Cc.)-"-« Seba's Discipline"I la the third
volume cf a stries, tht fit-st and second cf vhlch vert
"Rnuby Hamitonu and "Old sud New Friends.0
Madie Oliver vnites ln a rlcb, racy and natural style
the story cf Seba Armstrong's struggles, trials, sacri.
fices; and happluesa la tht self.denying task shte im-
poues upon herself for the god cf ethers. It la grati-
fyinig ta notice the healtier and more realistlc tant
pcrvading -%ny cf tht boclin designed for ycuthful
i-caders. Such a dlass cf vrlting àa well-fitted ta help
iu the develapiet of chat-cter and la tuaklng ite
useful. lu every respect tuis can bc describcd as
a handsome volume.

FPÂNK LKSLIIeS SUNDAY MAGAZINE. Edlted by
T. De Witt Tainiage, D.D. (Noir York: Mis. Frank
Leslie.)-The contents of the April number cf this
inagazine ame vanlcd and .nterèstlngandconsideringits
great siue 1: Ia reniarkail>, â1eap. Its miacllaneous
contents provIde for the t a vnd tasteiand there
la ample iiaierial for ail classes of rettden Tht i
Iusàrîatîin are both cumeitros cd, -good. The seriez
cf pa'pers on tht IlRelgeàns Denominatiaus lu the
Uinited States,* là, continued5lJ'ésubjectilatht pt-sent
numnber "elg IlWhat is PlresbiterÈanism? 8 *Ccntnb-
uted by th Rev. Moses D. Hoir, DI).-. It late ad-

,nilabl thugibri! eposition cf the doctna d
p.1 dty cf' thatbrauci cf theéÈt Ch ùrd versaL Tno
goSundy Maga*ie » iâr~'elnad Isrii

tamily meading, sud la admirably fitted for a vide
spiecof ',.efulnesu.

Titt /ATLAtCTic MOtlTIIY <Boston - Ogt,
MiIilinit:Camnpany >-The "Atlanti*" la st111 the chouan
vehicie for tht contributions of sme cf tht meut dis-
tinguisted Atmerican men et leutrs. it (a therclore
not tu, prluing thi 1: keeps the higi tank te vhlch 1:
bas attained. The number fer Aptîl opens vith
IlDaisy Pétiler-, A Comedy, ln Thr-e Acte.-Act 1.,"
by Henry Jamtes, jr. Oliver Wendell Holmes con-
verses pleasantl>' and qualntly au Buton and tht
"'Anatorny of Melancholy, M under the title et I "Plow-
Smootbing Authors, IlMdern Fiction"M lu treated
ln a îlioroughly heaithy style la a paper of muci
critical valut by Charies Dudley Warner. Sarah
Orne Jewett "ntes a sood stary et IlA NovX Pani.
cnet-Il The lite and work et John Pico della Mîraan.
dola, tranuilated b>' Sir Thomias More, and firat
prit-ttil ln Englisi by Wynken de Worcle, Caxton'#
assistant and sucssar, afTords Hariet Waiters Pres.
tan a subject which te reais lu an interestinR manner
under tht capton cf "An Early Humanlst.ý Tho..as
Ilalloy Aldrich discourues on IlHrediy.M On"U The
Bacon.Shakespeare Croie" Richard Grant White
pours deserved ridicule and rataina is belle! lu tbe
Shakespearean authorshlp et the works that have
corne down te us bearini the naine et tht great drm.
asie "8Stage Buffocas 1 l tht hcndlng te art article
conît-buted bit Elizabeth Rabbins. Recet: lteraru-
publications aflord subjects for severai ver> readable
aud instructive articles and the usual departmo.uts
make up -à mail attractive number ci the " Atlantic
Monthi>'."

Tus RIaIETr AND WRoNo USES OF T-UE B111.L1
By Rev P. lichr N4ewton. (New York. ]aorn W.
Loveli Company) -Tt brief excitemniet occailoned
by the ser-mens recently preached b>' tht Rtv. R.
Heber Newton vould uuturally have led te tht et.
pectatian tint tht>' cnntained some ver>' startling
novelties ln relation te the Bible Now that tht> aP.
pear ln book fat-m 1: la easy te understand. vi> an>'
degrec et inteiat eccasioncd by theru vas nmaint-
confined te their delivery train the pulpit cf Ait Seuls'
Ntw Vaxk. Tht>' are common-plac-e discouttes, bav.
lng tht censpicucus deferts and tht compeusating lit-
et-atygracescf aveinge Broad Cburchism. Tht thaory
o! Inspiration. or ratier of non iucplration la illa tel
tbat long uige expressed b>' Theodore Parker, Francis
Newman and men of that cais. The theories et ex.
positons like Mr. Newton are disttessIngly vague and
etusive. An attempt ta tormulate these thories wauld
b. impossible This thait- orginators neyer do. Much
cf Mr. Newtan's criticis le purposeleas, veak,
and negative lu its tendency. Ht would have us
reverence the Bîi-e alter he has eliminated saine cf
Is chlti daims te reverenre. It ls only lait, howeyer,
te say thnt ha says min>' excellent things &bout tht
book that bas nutlved, tht assaultz cf is fots and tht
"Icandid 0crlticisms ai ils aUleged friends. Mm. Newton
vould stilli recegnize it as tic chiai source of religons
instruction and spiritual helplulness. Tht bok la
written li a fine, fioving sud po.1shed style, eccaskau.
allymranrediy unnecessarMpeautry. Itis ne:a veik
deatinti! te excite a revolutint in religions thougit.

Ra-cEivno: "lThe Sidereal Messenger"I for ApiL
Conducted bu Willitam W. Payne, Director et Cul..
ton Coliege Observator>', Northfield, Minnesota.-
Bengaugh's "Cosmapolitan Shorthand Wniten' for
February-Marcb, abi-.nntblymagaaine cf grostutiht>'
and intereat ta shorthand wrlters--a napidl>' grovfng
cIass.-"ý Sons or Sheaves?» (Philadelphia: ThoAm.
enican Suuday Sciool Union.l-A tutti>' sud Impres.
sive addzcss ta fat!.à b>' tht Rev. C. M. Soutigate,
Dedham, Mass.-"I Tht Album Wnitcn's Friend.0
(New 'Zok: J. S. Ogilvie &CVompany'.) A large anti
cholce collection af extracts ia proie sud poury.
suitable for inscriptiona lu autegrapi albums.

ACKNOIVLEDG14RNTS -Rev. Dt. Reid ha_ reColvad
tht lollowsr>g sunts for sciemes cf tht Chut-ch,
vi:.: 1. A, Guelph. for Collt2es, St. : Homne MWis

a; o-aigu Mission, St: R. M, Raper, for
Hu'-je Mission, Si; an Amateur Fariner, Ottaa,
ton French Evangelizaion, Si; - Mossie, Vancamp,
Hom e Mission, Si; Thank Offe'ing, Wroxter, for
Home Mission, 52o; A Fniend, Ztst Gloucester, raz
Foreign Mission, Si ;, A Friend, Glammis, for Home
Mission, $5 ; Foreign Mission $S:A P..S.,,Clinton,
for Homne Mission, S3; Foreign Mission, SÏ; We_-
A. McCauslaàkd, Otrea Snund, Mous>' ýo1n sa
altclàiuied vlclim cf thet Mia dls&atry tor Hozný

Msln$4 '5.
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4NSRNTHRI ARD lZHUROlHNI.
RE%. GaoRtE St*TIIF11L&A1, of Fingal, clerk oithe

L-3ndon Prcsbyte-V, lias been granteil four manthsl
leave of absence te visit the Old Country.

RE%~ JOHN NI-,EWFN, af ingersoil, bas received the
appointnierit of Secretary af the Canada Sabbath
SLhooi0 Association, and wiii move ta Toronto in May.

1HE lalt 'Reformer" says .Tht many friendsol
the pastur of the Central Prasbytertan Church wili bc
pleased ta lcarn cbat hae passed bis final examinatian
at the Presbyterian Collage, Montreal, last week, and
had canlcrred an him tbe degre ai I3cheiar of Di.
vintty at the Convocation an Wedncsday last. Mr.
Dicksor. is ane af aur mast popular and energetic
preachers, and we cotagratulate bîm tapon the acquire-
ment af such an honaurabi? distinction.

THE first degree af B D., givan by the Presbyte-
rian Callege, Montreal, was canferred on Rev. Gea.
Burntaeld, Ml.A., Ilrot kviiie, at the recent Canvocatian
in Marrice Hall. à1r. Burnild passed the examina.
tiera witb distinction a few mantbs afier the charter
was grant.nd ta the Caliege. At chat tima ha was
preparing for an exlended risit tbrough Esgypt and
Palestinae, and anly recently received the degrec for-
mally, whach was aisa the first theologicai degree con.
ferred in Motrice Hall

Tiir Presbyterians ai Wendigo bave sald out their
interest in the Union Church in that village ta the
R-guiar B3ptists for $2o0 They intcand puatinig up a
n -w buiidihg soora which wîll affard better accommoda-
tion chan the afd ane did. Over S1,i00 have already
hen suhscribed towards the new building, besicles
the amaunt reccaved ior their share in the aid nne.
The manse which they at precrint own is in a fifleen
acte lot about a mile and a half tram the village, and
which they are alTering for sale. If they are success-
fuI in selling, a new manse will be buit in the village
along with the cburcb.

Osý the evenir'g af Marcb 3ath about sixty ai the
mernbers and adherents af the Fenelon Falls and
Somerville conigregations met at the manse and pre.
senîed their pastar, the flev. Wm. Lochead, with a
handsome and suitable borse, a fine set ai silver-
ancunîed harness, and a drivinig whip ; alzo an
address, cxpressi-e ai theirappreciation af bis la-bours
amang tbem, and ai their kindly feelings tovard Mrs.
Lachead and family. Mr Lochvad replied in suitable
tcrrns, thankin)g them kindiy for their valuable
presentation. Atter partakiaig of refreshments, pro.
vided by th: ladies, the company 3pent an exceedingly
pleasant evening.

THE ceachers and scholars ai St. Andrew's Sabbath
school, Chatham, N B, bad a very pleasant time ta-
gether in their b'iii, on Match 19-h. The ladies of
the cangregation provîded a capital te;, in tbeir usual
first-class st>ie, ta whicb ample justice vas done.
Aiter tea, the evening was spent in short addresses,
readtngs and recitations, by the teachers and schalars,
antersperscd with vocal and instrumental muasic- The
literarn and masical pragrammr being aver, Daniel
Ferguson, E q., exh.bited a magic lantera, wbich
greatly p:easei tia ch&ddren. AIl present agreed chat
at vab a very enjoyab'rt evening, and hcarty votes ai
tharnks were passed ta those who hâd in any degre
cop'ributed ta saach a lively and intaresting pro-
gramme

Rai,. ALf . FIZASER, Wendigo, preacbed bis fart-
weil sermon on Sunday, Match 25th, takang for bis
teat Deut. lx xy è y-'1 caîl beaven and ear.h ta record
this day 3gaînst you, abat I have set belote you lire
and dcath, biasstng and cursirg, therefore choose
lie, that bath thaon and tby seed rnay livo." Hc left
on 'Manday. Apral 2nd, fan. Bei-lah, Manitoba, where
ha intands resadang in future. He bas been at Wen-
diga for the last Aive and a hall years, and vas wel
Liicea by tha L.ongegation. flefure Itav.ni hae va., pre-
sented with a sumn oi money by the cangregation, and
the zraends at Longwood, where he prcached ai bis ava
aczord, Rot Up an en:ertainment for bis benefit. Miss
j crnaie i ra et vias made the recipiant af a salve:, neck
ctn by the s.bosas an ber Sanday scbool, class.

REV. Mr- %IARui% lately preached bas farewel ser-
mon toua v-ery large congregation an the Presbyteraan
churcb, N orlvch. The discourse vasbasedonthe yards
cf Paul ani Acts xx. 32-" And now brethren 1 commend
yau ta tod and to tha word af Has grace, wbich as able
ta buid yau up and give you an beratance amang al
tham; which are sanctifie&'" The sermon w=s quise

apprapriate. Mr. Martin is nov in bis new field oi
labour. The Woodstock IlTimnes'* says - IlVe feel
sure tha' the people ai Exeter wiii firad hEm to ha a
iaarned minuster, courteous and tricndly, and a Chris.
tian gentleman. Mr'. Martin was higbly estecmed,
nat only by the members of bis awn cangregatian, but
by the whoic cammunity, and he cataries with hlm
valuable presents ta remind hlm ai bis warm friends
in Norwich. Wae teel safe in saying that no riainister
enjoyed mart universal respect than Mr Martin durrag
a sojourn hart ai eight ycars. The helpof his e:' eemed
better hait yul be missed by the ladies of the congre-
gation la their work, and ber iriendly countenance and
ways wiii be missed by ail May the blessing of their
Master test tapon thezn."

THr, annual cangregatianal report ai St. Andrew's
Church, Chatham, N ýB., is bighly gratiiying la ever
respect, and shows steady progress during taie year.
The communion rail bas been incrcased by the ad-
dition ai thirty Aive namas, brirging the total up
ta 335 The number ai familles at pr'-sent In
cantion vith tht congregatioZa Es 260. This
does flot include sixty sangle parsons, nat can-
nected with families. There hava been forty-thre
baptisms during the year. The average attendance
at the prayar meetings is fou, and at Sabbatb services
6oo. There are 200o an Sabbath school, and twenty-
twa teachers and ffilcers The financial statement
shows that the balance ai clebt: on Sahbath schoai
hall ai $338 bas been paid off during the year, and
that $2,.i65 bas been expended in placing a nev or-
gan in the church, and a:her improvements. $t,2 10
ai tiis amount bas also bean paid off. Tht minister's
stipend vas increased tram Si,o ta $1.300 Up-
wards af 5300 were cailected for the different mission
scheMes ; SI 27, removal expenses for minister ; and
Si 5o, on tha manse property ; aiso Si 5o, for Sabhath
schoal purpases There are 85c, sittings ina the church,
nearly ail ai whacb are taken.

THE Rev. E. Wallace Waaits preached last Friday
eventig (MIarch à 6 b) at labnston's scbool bouse Na-
pan, N.B, ta a large cangretation. After public
worship, ha argau zed a business meeting, for the
purposa ai taktrg anta consideration tha quastion af
building a church in the section. The difficuity had
always beau ta decide tapon a site ta suit the whole
district. By the tollawing repart, capied irom tht
IChatham World," it viii ha found that Napan is

unired at last, and tht new church ia now ta be erect-
cd, and ail parties are enthusiastic about it . IlAiter
considerable. agitation the sire for the building af a
new Preshvtenian cburcb in Napan bas at last been
settied. The exacutiva committet appointexd ta select
a site hava concluded ta place their ncw edifice an au
elevaraon south side ai Napan River, opposite the
Wilson Bndge. The lot bas been gcnerousiy denoted
by Mr. James Dicksan. The site bas the advanîage
afifive roads laading ta it. A bletser select ion could
flot have been made. S ime .5600 te $700 hàa4c bten
pramîsed. It is calculatedl the prapasedi ed:fca will
cost S, 500. It vyUl be Gatbic styla ai architecture,
and in sizt about *3xseated witb circular pews,
slightiy clevated. One gentleman bas offered $200
towards a nev organ, vitta tht edifice is finisbed."

THE cvaagigtlstac meetings in Accon, Ont, con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Mclntyre fat three weeks, te-
suled in very rnuch good. Three ai tht denamina-
tions-Presbyterian, Methodist, and Baprst-oi the
town largeiy attended the services, and vmr mucb
intcrest was manatcs!ed. Scores ucre led ta take a
great intarest in thair soul's salvation, and it is
bellevedi chat a ver large number have been hope-
fully brougbt taChnst. The chiai maans used bcog tha
preachang af J tatas Christ, and parsonal, deal ngi atter-
wards an the enquiry meeting; aise canfea encesvilb tht
arîxiaus an thear homes Tht Saviotar said. - IAnd 1,
If 1 be lifted up from the tatch, vali draw ail mu.
unie Nle." Mr. McIntyre bas been inviied by fAve ai
the churchas an Georgetown ta go there, and engage
ln evangelistic woik. Last Sabbath ha preached
to a mass-meeting an the M E. Church, uhicit is the
Largcst in tht place, having a seating capacity for
soveral hundred, and was fi'.led ta its utmost. Little
chaîdren and the yaung gencra:.y are nat overlaooked
an :onnectian wath chose special efforts. In Acton
thore was a mass meeting held fo1r the cbildrcn, rvhich,
doubtless, irom tht nature af the Gospel trtaths pre-
sented in a sirmplc manner and 3uited ta tht yaung
mind wali, by God's blassing, bear huit ta tht giory of
tht grace ai the Radeemer. Pras for thc peace and
prospexity of Zîort.-COM.

rTuE Induction of tht Rev. W. M. Martin, late af
Norwich, ta the pastoral charge af Exeter, taok place
on tht 3rd1 lnst. Rev. Mr'. McCay, moderatar ai
Presbytery, presidtd ; Mr. Canniera, ai Grand Deud,
preached ; Mr. Cameron, oi Kippen, addressed the
newly Inducted minister, and Mr'. Tbampson, ai
Braceflid, tht congregatlan. In the cvening a very
successtal social vas haid. Rev. Colin Fletcher,
moderatar af session during dt vacancy, presided.
Eloquent addresses vere deiivcred hy Rev. Messrs.
Gindy <Canada Methodist), Carriere, Wcllber (Bible
Chriilan), Macadam and Martin. Befare tht close
ai the meeting, Mr'. Moncai', eider, an behali af tht
session and congregatioi, presenttd Mr'. Flecher with
an eulogistic address and a very bandsome sîlver
water pitcher, En token af the appreciation ai the in-
tertst be took in the cangregation as maderatoi ai
..tssion during tht vacancy. Mr'. Martin enters an
bis work ir Exeter with very promising pi'aspects.
Tht cangreation, as yet, is not large numericaiiy, but
at îe large in liberality, and carnest and united En tht
work. lndeed tbey have done nobly daaring tht year,
besicles meeting running expenses, they liquidaîed
$6oo ai thei: church debt, and a taw days befareth
induction they rovertd hy subscription, payable in
January next, the rcmaining debt ai Si 6oc, and also
pravided a large sum for crccting horst sheds and
other irnprovements. Tht ncw ministr in assuming
tht charge ai Exeter, bas nat, like man), adiers, ta as.
sume aiso a burdensame churcb debr.

TUar session ai flit Prashyterian cungregation ai
Columbus and flraoklin at a recet inearing resolvid
ta put on recard tht following minute rtlative ta the
deatit ai the late James Burns, ai Raglan, vho de.
partad ibis lufe oni June 301h iast, atter a long and pain-
ful illness, in tht seventy-seventh year ai bis age
"Mr'. Burns vas a native ai Scatland. Ht joined tht
Cburch and partook ai his first sacrament lui tht
Relief Church at Scrathaven, Scotland, in February,
1823 Ht came ta Canada in the year 1834, and
jaancd tht Secession Cburcb tht saint ytar near
Oshawa, and vas ardained ta e c ldership in the
same in tht yai 1837. Whoun tht Columbus and
Braokiin stations varc united into a separate charge
he vas alected by tht unitad congregation ta the
eldersbip ai the new charge, and by tht newl-y iormed
session ta the clerksbip, he continued ta discharge
bis dutias as an aidez and claak ai tht session witb
gteat fidelity rantil lad aside by lais fast illnass. As a
clerk he vas careful and painstacing, as an eider hie
vas cansiderate ai tht nigbts cf athars. Farminess
and gentleness vert joinaed in a marked degree in
bis chiaracter, ha vas hapeft for tht surcess af tht
Church, and adarned tht doctrine ai bis Master hy a
blame!ess lite. Ht took, a deep interest in tht Sab-
bath scboal ai cibich ha was tht superintendent at
Columbus for many years. Ha vas like a parent
among tht children. His kindf y manner and genial
beariag wan tht love and respect ai tht schoil. He
faliaved with a fatber's cye the carter of the scholars
aiter tbey leit the sebool and remoeved from tht congre-
gation, and airea rema'iced witb gratitude that ibere
were var fev wbn proved in aiter 111e unwortbv ai the
school and uniaitbful ta wbat vas taught. Tht ses.
sion deeply feed tht loss ai ont sa faithtai in dutv. so
able ia counsel, and sn csteemed ia tht Church; ar.d,
vhiit putring an rrcord a sense of their awn loss,
would aiso express their deep sympathy vitit the tam.
ily who are lait ta mourfi the loss ai so loving anad
faithitai a parent.'

TIva firh anniversary oi dt indu'-don ai tht Rer
R. J. Laidlav ta tha pastarate ai ''- Paul's Churrb
Ham-Iton, ha-ing been paiblicly markcd by the very
sua.ctssful sacred concert given in tht church oni -
Match, undea the auspices ai the Ladies' ASSOriaaiaa,
tht annuel social gathering ai the congregation was
held recentiy ina tht lecture room, undar the direc-
tion ai the Young People's Association. Tht attend.
an(c was vtry large, and tha occasion was thorot'ghly
j njoyed by ail presenit. After prayer and openiDg
ramarks by tht pastar, and delightful muçrr, botb
vocal and instrumental, by members ai the cF-oir and
others, a brie; teviev ai the worl, ai tht church duriDg
the- pasr five years vas read, rontainirg, amrorîgst orbe:
interesting sîateents, tht foflnwiz'g evidepref Di
rtrnarkable progrtss ; 394 ntv members have been
added ta the churcit sance March ith 187S The
actual rrembership bas inriced fram 237 10 458.
Tht benievoltnt contributions have risen steadily from
$200 n a 1878 te Sî.3o ira 1S8: Tht ordinary revence

1bus advaxaccd frein $3.46ç la 1878 ta $554 ira aSSa;
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$17 424 have been paildan account aithe purcbasefund,
foatinft debt, and interest, and $6 889 on accaunt of
alacrations and improvemnents upon the cburcb, înclud.
ing the purchaseai the argan. The total ainount raisedl
by the congregattan for ail pairposes during these five
years bas reached the sum ai $50,077 (indluding
generaus donations ta the amount Ot $1,7 14 rcparted
in 1878 as rectivel frram outside sources). Total
amount raîsed durîng 1882 ahane, $10 897. As the
growtb af the Sabbath scbooh bas ail alonz been
soînewhat retarded by the lack ai proper accommoda-
tion, the congregation have decided to butld a ncw
lecture*roozm as scion as a sufficient amount ai money
shah be raised, and judging from %ht encrgy afibhs con-
gregatian in tht past, and the successwhicb bas alrezdy
attended the efforts ai the Ladies' Association, who
have taken in band the work ai providîng the neces-
sary funds, il wil flot bc long until this end will bie
attaincd. After abountiful supphy airefreshments had
bean partaken af, and the large assembly had spent
another bour in pleasant conversation, the ver happy
meeting was brougbt ta a close by the singing ai the
!ang.metre doxalogy.

0:i Friday, the 6ab inst., and 26-l2 anniversary ai
ordination ai their pastar, the Rev. David Wishart, «.be
cangregatian af St. Peteî's Church, Madoc, held their
annual meeting. The statistical report showed a rall
af 120 communicants, af which twenty- twc have been
added duriiig the year. Deaîh and removal bave
diminithed the number by faurteen, and faurteen
cbildren have beau baptîzed. The churcb bas seven
offic.e.hearers, and the Sabbath school fine. The
avzerage attendance ait the weekhy prayer-meeting is
iorty ; at the Sabbatb school 176. The library con-
tains 225 volumes, and the church bas seats for 55
people. The financial stateme-ut shows that they
have paid their nuir.aster $r,oaa and expended for
ather cangregatianal purposes, $1,383 ; that tbey have
contribnted $175 ta the varlous scbemes ai the
Charch; and for aIl purposes a totl al 12,197 ; an

SaveraRe ai $2 1 64 pet communicant The report ai
:hie Building Cammittec gave a resumné ai what bas

Sbeau undertaken and accomplished in the last two
years for the completion ai the church. At the begin-
ming ai that period St. Peter's bad already cost the
congregatian $14.16z, but was frac framn debt, and it
was resolved ta complete itp This invalved an uutlay
af $5 602 $2.62 5 have been raîsedl by subscriptions
trorm the cangregation, 5,129 by the Ladies' Sew.
îng Society, collections, soîreces, and special efforts ai
Variaus kînds ; anad the debt now stands at 51,848,
with a bealthy prospect ai its entire annihilation
wîthin the ycar. These satisfactory results are mainly
att9butable ta the energy and devotion ai the pastor,
and ta bis personal exaniple ai lîberalîty in gîvîng forIchurch purposes The effective resuits ai the Ladies,
Sewing Society are wortbyoi specsal note. lis member-
ship bas been small and its proceedîngs quiet and unob.

Strusive, yet it bas provided irom its awn resourceg
Ssomle 51,1 3o towards the building and campletian ai

the cburch. A special repart tramn the officiais af the
Sabbath schoal gave a gratiiying and tcouraging
accounit af progress in that department ai church work.
It set forth that the scbool is increasing in numbers,Iattendance as becoming more regular, the teachers
are marc intcrested in the work, carder and systemn arc
impraving, the waîking is marc harmoniaus, and an
increasîng numnber fram the higbîer class af the scbool
arc added yearly ta the rail ai the church. u a financialjpoint ai view also the resourcrcs ai tht Sabbath school
have been marc than usually satisiac.tory, enabling itjdanng the year ta subscribe Si 3 for Sabbath school
papiers, ta add over $85 worth ai hookez ta the libtary,
ta distribute some $2o in preserits and prix:;ý ta give
524 ta the scbemes ai the Church and ta repart a
balance on hand ai over $40. Thenumberrfvouxnes
in the labrary as kept smalitr than it would otherwise hae
by the passinr on ta ather schools such boakts as bave
been thoroughly perused by the pupîls herec. OWIn)g
ta a severe attack ai pntumonia, hrought on by
expai.arc ta the damp weather in visitîng the sick and
other pastoral work, Mr. Wishart was unabie ta leavc
bis bed ta attend the congregational, meeting, which
Josed ils <,fficial proceedîngs by passang, with mucli
beaTty fetli.-g, tht follawing resolution . "That wc
heart with much regret ai the serions illness of aur
pastor, j bat wc recagnize tht tact that by bis self.j
denying and constant labours in the past fat this
cangregation and tbe cause ai religion generally, bis
constitution bas been ixnpaired ; that we cxtend ta
him aur affectianate synspRthy, and hope that cri: long

he may be rcstored In fll bealtb ta bis congregation.
We alto desire ta express aur wisb tbat bie should
take a periot! ai test and relaxation frona pastoral
labours, and, as a cangregation, we cheerulhy under-
take ta beat aIl expenses connected with the supply
ai the pulpit during bis absence."

PRESIIYTERY OF MONTrREL-This Presbytery met
in the David Motrice Hall, Ptesbyterian Callege,
Montrea], an the 3rd af April, and was canstituted by
J. B. Muir, the moderatot. There were present
thirty-onc ministers and six eIders. Faut eiders'
commissions were read and sustained, an i five session
records were examined and attested. Messrs. James
McCaul and A. B. McKay were appointeçl ta irame
suitable minutes in regard ta the late Mr. Rose, Stanley
Street Cburtb, and Mr. James Court, af Crescent
Street Cburcb. The Examining Committec was lu.
structed ta meet ia this place on Tuesday the ist af
May, at cheven a.m., ta examine candidates applying
for license. Messrs. Dickson, ai Guelph Prcsbytery,
Burnafleld and Rawat, ai Brockville, Cameran, ai
Peterborough, and Curnming. ai Pictou Presbytety,
being presena were invited ta sit as corresponding
members. The report an the Presbytery's city mis-
sion was read by Mr. Campbtil, convener, containing
a synopsis ai the wark donc during the quarter, with
extracts irom the diary kept, showing the nature ai
the wark. Furtber details were given by the Presby-
tery's missionary in teply ta questions asked during the
interesting discussion that follawed. The financial
report was very satisfactory. Mr. Warden King
was added ta the commaittec in room af Mr. John
Brodie, resigned. The report was rcceived and
adopted and the cammittete, especiafly the con, !net,
tbanked for their diligence. On motion ai Mr. War-
den secanded by A. B. Mackay, it was unanimousty
tesolved asTbat it ha an instruction ta the commitîc
on city mission work ta cansider how best ta prevent
members ai Preshyterian families, conuing ta Montreal
fram other parts ai Canada and frain the aId cauntries,
lapsing int careless, irreligiaus habits, ta report ta
next ordinaty meeting ai Presbytery." Mr. Warden
rcported on bsabali ai the Presbytcry's Home Mission
Cammittee shnwing what had been donc in the past,
alsa what supplies watt praposed ta be given during
the prescrnt quartier. These received the sanction ai
the Presbytery. The supply af Chambly, Longueuil,
Paint Clare and St. Ann's werc entrusted ta the coim-
mit.m Gratiiying success also was seeu ta have at-
tended the efforts mnade ta taise funds for cbuich
building purposes at West Fatnham. The cherk, as
convener ai the Statisticai Committec laid on tht table
the tetutns froni tht congregatians within the bounds
ta date, and calledl tht attention ai tht Ftesbytety ta
sevetal items suggcsted by tht returas. Alter full
considetation it was resolved ta continue the com-
mîttec with the addition ai Mr. McCaul, witb instruc-
tions tai endeavour ta have tht repart caxnpleted by
stcuting retutas front non-teporting cangregatians and
stations, and ta print the report with comments thereon
for distribution among the canigregations in the bounds.
Mr. R. P. Duclos was teceived as an ardained mission-
ary from tht Presbytery ai Qtzebec, and Mr. A. Can-
bout was transferired frona Jahliette ta St. Hyacinthe.
Tnt Ptesbytet Rail was revised and commissionets
ta the General Assembly appointed as fohhows .
Minastets,by rotation, W. R. Cruicksbank, BA, A. B.
Mackay, Praiessor Coussirat, B D., A. H. Mc Farlanc,
antd Coîharnt Heine, M.A., by ballot, Principal Mc-
Vicar, D.D., LL., Robert Campbell, M.A, R. H.
Wardcn, James McCaul, B.A., and Chas. A. Dotdiet ,
Eiders, David Matrice, William Drysdale, W. D.
Machaten, John Stirling, William Robh, James Croal,
William Elliot, Alexander McPherson, A. C. Hutchi-
son and Arcb. Casueton. John M. King, D D.,
Toronto, was nominattd Modetatar af Genetal As.
sembly. Mr. McCaul read the report ai the Presby
tery's Sabbath Sa.bool Commrittet which was reccived,
and a conference was beld for wbich previaus arrange.
ments had beeu made. Tht discussions «=t directed
chiefly t0 <i) the report, wbich was a very full and
interestin g one, (2) tht hindrances and encourage-
ments af the work in rural districts; -(U tht bast mcans
ai heading the yaung ta union wià; tht Churcb. Tht
convener was instrnct..'d ta forward the report ta the
Syncad's convener an Sabbaîh scboals. Mr. A. B.
Mackay rtportedl an bchali ai tht Minimum Stipend
Cammittet expressing the pleasure hie badilit in
soliciting sixbscriptions for the purpose indicated. In
doing so g=ea prominence hail b=e given ta tht hope

that subscriptians (or this end would tnot be perxnltted
ta interfère with the subscribers' liberality for aiher
purposes. Mr. Warden submitted the praposed
scheme wbich was considered clause by clause and
adopted. The scherne applies ta pastois af congre-
gations duly called and inducted. Aid-receiving con.
gregations must cantribute at the rate af $7 per
family or $.l So pet communicant. They muwst senti
in thcîr revenues for stipend ta the treasurer quarteuly,
witb a statement af accoant, must bave a Board ai
Management with set etary tteasurer, and their con-
tributions must flot bc less than present salaries, and
they arc reqasired ta cantribute ta the ather schenies
ai the Cburch. Special tbanks were given ta the
convener and secretary treasurer. The Presbytery
resolved ta meet in St. joseph Street Cburch an the
the tg h inst., ta induct %Ir. Thamas Cumming, Stel-
..arion. Pictou, N S , minister elect af that cangrega-
tion, Prafessor ScrimZer ta preside, Ro)bert Campbell
ta preach, Principal MîVicar ta address the minister,
and M r. Cruickshank the people. Mr. Caîborne Heine
read the repart af the P-restytery's Camnuttce an
Christian life and waîk. The repart was prescnted in
a very able mariner, and was moasi inîeresting. It was
rereived and adopted by the Presbytery and ardered
ta hatransmitted. Alter sanie other items ai business
had been transacted tl:e Presbytery adjourned.-
JAINI S PA*M*ERSON, Pres. Cl/rrk.

KNOX COLL EGE S YUDEN. IV M'àISSJONVAR Y
SOCIETY.

The fahlowing is a statement ai the sunis ai rnoney
received by the Treasurer from mission fields and
frienc.- in other places up ta date :

Pcr W. Faiqubarsan, Tilbury East, $8 Sa ; pet
J. McKerzie, Providence Bay, 57 pet J. M. Gibbs,
Parkbill Sabbath schaol, $2o; pet J. Gardiner, Knox
Church, bz. Vincent, $9.43. and Meaford and Griers-
ville, $7 36 ; total, $ài6 79 ; per J Builder, J. 0. An-
derson, Toronta. $5 ;per J. Goiorth, Attwoad-$6..
5a; Monkton, $6 35; Thamesfard, $6 77 ; total, $19.-
62. Per J. A. Jaffray, $z ; Slack's Settlement, $7 ;
total, $9; per A. Hamilton, Friends, Bîddulpb and
Blatishard, $14 15 ; per J. A. Ross, Siuli Ste. Marie,
$5.75 ; I'riends, Toronto,52 ; $7.75 ; Per J. A. Ballan.
tyne, Mrs. Leask, Leaskdale, $5 ; pet W. L H. Raw-
and, Ryefield, $b; pet A. Blair, Ratha and Inneîkip,
$17 48; Per G. B. Greig, Churchill (2nd Innisfii),
$10; pet R. McNair, Exeter. 5 ; Kippen, $7 25:
tatal, $ 12.25; per J1. Argo, J. A. Davidsan, Eden
Mails, Sia; per W. A. Duncan, Duncanville, $5.20a;
per. G. B. Greg. Littieton and Halland (Mani.>, $7;
pet J. W. Orr, Friends, Gidcrich, $2.5o; Rev. A.
Stewart, Si ; total, $3 50; pet T. Nixon, Mr. Suther.
land, Toronto, $5, per J A. Ross, Hilton-$o.o5
L')oper's, $7 ; Mountain, $S.; 5 . Richards Landing,
$4.5o; Sailot's Encampment, $15.5oi North Shore,
$5.50 , total, 551.3o Per J. A. Ross, Lurmbering
Camps, Muskoka, $S.--5 pet W. Patterson, J. Mad-
ilI, Quaker Hall, $5 ; per A. Utqubart, R. Rnwar.
Markham, Si ; per H. Narrîs, Quaker Hall, $5; per
Tnaddeus Tnarnpson, Manttoulan Island, $13,5c..; Per
R. M,.Nair, Ko. Church Sabbath S..hoo1, Gaderîch,
$ici; per R. M. Craig, N. Westminster Sabbath
scho, $25. Friend, N. Westminster, $5 ; South
Westminster S..bbath sa-hool, $à-, , total, 54--, pet
J. A. Rass, Hilton, and S.. Joseph's Island. $i.5c;
pet B. %L Laten, Balsara Lake (Va4czria), $5, par
A. H. Drumni, Biýysville $12s.ka. ', pet J.
Mutcb, Rev. J. Jamieson, $.a; pet W. L. H. Row.
and, M,Cor keý tMuskrika), $8; T. Wilson, Sirong
%Muskoka). -Ç-8 03, per Dr. Reid, Toranto, College
St. Babýe Ciass, Si, Harn.lton Knox Church Sabbath
school, Siu, HarnUton Central Church Sabbath
school, Sîs 43 Harmlson E-kire Chur-ch Sabbath
schoal, Sia: per J Mutch, Friends, Hairilton, Si-;
pet J. C. Smith, Central Church Sabbath school,
Toronto, Sio; per. D. McKenzue, fludent, $5 ; per J.
McMillan, C. MtKay, Wonclville, $i ; J. M. Brown,
Bruce Mines ýAtiom.4>, Sao, pet 13. Caddleil, Provt.
dence Ba),Mnua, Si.;. pet T. N x.n, White
Lake $5 5o; NMolesw,%rtl, Sé Î .,; total, Si. z: . pe?
J os Coape7'S. S.t. Joýrph. $2 .~ pet Friend,
27c.; per A. H. Drumm; (Baysviltl. Hamilton, $6..
So; per A. Hamilton, McConkcy, $6; pet J. Mip-
cheïl, College St. babbath sc-hool 514; Pet i. MC-
c,.ijvray, M udge Bay., $z îuà, pet T. M. Cracicen,
Duc.bess St. Sabbath sct iaol, SmD. n>ez A. Blair, Kin-
tyte caiigregatiaii, $5- Tatal, $456 89

J rake tbis apparîunity afi îhankîing al) frieni Who
have contrîbuted ta the funds af this Society. I hope
that during another year the Society rnay be mn as
gnod a position as i is now.

TuomAS NIXON, Trasw-r.r
Knox Coll..-, March 30oh, zeJ13.
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BEY. JOSEPH CO0K ON MISSIONS.

In a prelude to a recent Boston 'lMonday Lecture"
Mr. Joseph Cook, who has recently returned from a
tour around the globe, took occasion to give hiii views
upon missions, which wo copy in a condensed forin
from the New York Independent:

There are three hundred millions of women now on
this planet who bave only the Buddhiat hope of being
born again as men ixstead of toads or snakes. There
are eighty millions of 'women in Mosletn harems.
There are uncounted millions of men and women and
children growing up in the most degraded supersti-
tions, and suffering in mi, body and estate from in-
herited pagan custoins. In the namne of more philan-
thropy and secular prudence Christian missions ought
to receive a support, immediato, abundant, perrna-
nient, unflinching.

Ail that united Protestant Christendom together
raises annually for missions would not. pay the liquor
bill of the United States for three days, nor that of
the British Islande for two. At the opening of the
century ail Protestant Christendom expended only
$250,000 annually for missions. It expenda to.day
$7,500,000 for that purpose. This is a large sum, you
think. It is a bagatelle. The dissipations of Sara-
togas and Newports and Brightons would hardly find
this sum worth mentioning in the hugeness of their
exponses for self-gratification. The Churches are
penurious toward missions. We pride ourselves on
having paid off great debtis, and on having received
some mighty legacies for missions ; but I believe we
shahl be, as Ernest Renan Faya, '"an amusing century
to, future centuries ;" and one of the thinge that will
amuse our successors on this planet will, undoubtedly,
be our unwarranted self-complacency ini this day of
smaîl things in missions. In China there is not an
ordained missionary to-day for a million people. In
the population accessible to the American Board thore
is as yet only one missionary for some 700,000
inhabitants. Modemn Christendom has thrown one
pobble into the great ocean of missionary effort, and
stands with an amused childish conceit on the shore
of history watching the wide ripplos produced by that
pobble, and supposes that it is reforming the world.
Another century will aneer at Uri for our conceit and
our penuriousness.

After a tour around the globe, during which I met
personally more than two hundrod missionaries, how
shail I summarize what to me, meditating often on
this theme iti solitude and in company, hy sea and by
land, appear to be the more important facts, exhibiting
our preàent duty towards Christian missions through-
out the world ?

In Bengal alone, out of a population of sixty-three
millions, there are, according to Dr. W. W. Hunter,
the government statistician of the Indian Empire, ten
millions who suffer hunger whenever the harvost falls
short, and thirteen millions who do not know the
feeling of a full stomach, except in the mnango season.

In populations poverty-stricken and often famished,
the American Board of Commissioners for Forelgiu
Missions, almost alone among the missicnary rnanag-
ing bodies of the werld, is insisting on large or com-
plote self-support by the native churches.

In Bombay, Calcutta, Madras, Canton, Fuhchau,
Shanghai, Kobe, Kioto, Tokio and Yokohama, ton
representative cihies of Asia, it waa my fortune to put
to large gatherings of missionaries of ail denominations
and nationalities a serios of qttestloas on the religious
condition of India, China and Japan, and, among
thom, this enquiry : " Ought native Christians to be
encouraged and instructed to give a tenth of thoir la-
come to the support of their churches 1?" With not,
hall a dozen exceptions in at least a hundrod cases,
missionaries outaide the field of the American Board.
replied, "'No, not yet ;" but missionarieis inside the
fild of the American Board said, "Yes§," and se did.

turned the feeling of the company in favour of the
American plan. I had a similar experienco in many a
city, and I found the converti, especially the mont in-
telligent of them, quite as emphatic in dofending this
system of self-support as the missionaries of the Amer-
ican Board themelves.

ln Japan the middle classes of thre population have
been reached to a coasidemable extent by Christian
missions, and not a few native churches are already
self-supporting. The same is measurably true in nome
of thre older missions of Southern India, Egypt, and
Asia Minor.

It is an amazing circumâtance that, in 1881, the
1,200 chumch members belonging to, the missions of thre
United Presbyterian Board in Egypt, mont of them
very poor mon and women, raised £4,546, or more
than $17 each for the support of churches and scirools.
The Baptiste, among the Karens, have done equally
well, and have rocently contributed moaey to endow
a college. At Kioto 1 studied with thre keeneat in-
tereet Mr. Neosima's collegiate school, which will o
day, I hope, become tire leading Christian university
of tire Japanese Empire. It contains at proeet 160
young mon, hall of whom, are likely to become ovan-
gelista to, their own people. The total grant in aid
from the American Board to this scirool is oniy $160
a yoar. The membemship of tire nineteen native
Japanese churches under the care of the Amemican
Board of Missions is now about one thousaad, cf whom,
more than two hundred were recently recelved. These
members have centributed for Christian pumposos over
oight dollars each, a sum, sa compared with the prico
cf laboulr, equal te forty dollars in the United States.

'When tire middle clas is reached in India at largo,
and in China, as f ully as it iras been ini Japan, tire
native thurches may ba expected te, become self -sup-
porting in an equal degreo with those cf Japon ; but
net before. It is true that there are churches in
Japan that have sent back funda te, the American
Board witir the remark: "lWe need ne more assist-
ance." Why, then, sirould funds ho sent te, China
aad te, India 1 The case is different in China and in
India from that la Japan, ciriefly because in Japan
missions have reached tire middle clasmes more tirer-
cughly tiran they have ia China and in India at large.
Even whea native churches undertake the support of
their own preachers largo fuadi may yet be needed
from abroad for sohools, printing presses and modical
missions.

Tire Christian Churcires cf tire world sirould be sat-
isfied with nothing lois tiran sendiag eut co ordained
missionamy for evory 50,000 cf tire accessible pagan
population cf the world.

In the oelebrated Madura mission, in Seutir India,
probably the mnt effectively managed missienary
centre that I personally studied, this proportion cf
labourera te thre population has been tire ideal, nover
attained indeed, but unflinchingly held up as the
standard cf duty. On the plan cf three ordained
missionaries te hall a million in tire f oreiga field, and
coete cae thousand in tthe home field, thre wholo
wcrld might be brought te a knowledge cf Christian-
ity within fil ty yeara.

No Churcir ought te, call ituelf thoroughly aggressive
and evangelical that doos net expend, for thre support
cf missions at largo, at loant co dollar for every five
it expeads on itself.

Infidelity in ocoupying the field cf the upper and
middle classes. Imported unhelief, in many quartera
cf Iadia, China and Japan, in as great a danger among
educated native circles as hereditary unbelief. Tire
ablest mon are needed et the front ; and sucir mon
have newhere on earth to-day a wider opportunity fer
unefulness than in tire great cities cf India, China,
and Japan.

It in evidont, therefore, that tire longer tire Cirurches
delay occupying thre wircle field in this thomougir way,

-tho% longer wil bo tire offert neoded and thre greater tire

STUDENTS' MISSIONARY SOCIE TY 0F
THE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE,

MONTREAL.

FOURTEINTH ANNUAL REPORT, 1882.3.
The following are the niissionaries for the sumnmer

Of 1883, with their respective fields:
Mr. G. Whillans, B A., Manitoba; Mr. W. bi.

Rochester, Manitoba; Mr. J. A. McLean, Chaudière,
Que.; Mr. D. L. Dewar, Mattawa, Ont.; Mr. J. C.
Campbell, Eardley, Que.

Since the inception of this Society its object bal
been to foster a missiontry spirit and promote mis'
sionary work; and in reviewing its labours for the
pust fourteen years, feels that this object has been re
alized to a great extent. Ail students in connectiffi
with the college are expected to be members. Durillg
the summer vocation several of its members labo«r
in fields selected by the Society. The funds are de'
rived from the contributions of the fields suppliede and
the subscriptions of students and their friends througb»
out the Church. Several fields have already beels
transferred to the different Presbyteries within whosd
bounds they are situated. As anticipated in the r&
port of last year the Society has much pleasure in te-
porting to its many friends, that the mission field Of
Massawippi, Coaticook, and Richby bas been handed
over to the Presbytery of Quebec who will settle a"
ordained missionary in the field at an enrly date-
During the collegesession the Society supplied tb*
above field. Onslow and Eardley, a new field takiO3
up by the Society this session, was supplied durix1g
the months of january, February and Match.

MISSION WORK-SUMMER, 1882.
,r. Massaws/qi Grouo. (Mr. D. McKay, B.A-y

Missionary.)-Massawippi, Richby and Caticoolc-
This district bas been under the care of the Society
for the past six years. The growth of the mission b$9
been encouraging. At the request of the Society
these three places have bien organized into a congrTe
gation which we hope will be self sustaining in tbha
course of a few years. In the meantime the peoPO
promise to raise $450 while the Presbytery have agriw
to ask $250 from the Home Mission Committee to
place a settled pastor in the charge early in the PO
sent year. Our Society bas no cause to regret tiri
labour expended and the money given for the supp0"ý
of the Gospel in this place. A Prembyterian chàCe~
has bien planted and a congregation formed whcro
six years ago the name of such a church was aIn10'4
unknown.

j. CAambly and Longueuil, Quo. <Mr. J. C. MOt
tin, Missionary.-Chambly is a town of about 0
inhabitants, two-thirds of whom are French Rowo"
Catholics, situated on the Richelieu River, sitc
miles from M ontreal. Longueuil is immediately acr4ou

the river from Montreal, and sixteen miles fo
Chambly, population about 3,000, three-fourthl Of

whom are French Roman Catholics. Sone years 000
Presbyterian services werc held here, but for 1018W
years pût these services have been discontinuid.

Owing to the small number of Presbyteirili11

these places and as the Episcopalians and MethoLb'
have had regular services for many years the Se
deems it unnecessary to continue this mission.

3. Chaudiere and Mkgantic, Que. (Mr. A.
Missionary)-The village of Chaudière is situaed00
Lake Megantic, about seventy miles east of the City 01

Sherbrooke. The population is about 500, C60
French Roman Catholics. Mr. Currie found tW#
Presbyterian families in this village together
several of other denominations. Services wt
in a sehool-house every Sabbath morning and 411 9

to an average attendance of thirty. fi ve persons. io
were taken during the summer towards the 0e
of a church, a building site was secured an 1
funds collected and it. is hoped the building.fn0
erected at an early date. This field iu pronI1tw~
*hi* country about the villae is fast settlint gJ
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ilarce years Tise various denominatlans are well
represented , thise bcltag almost an equal number cf
presisyterians, Anglicans asnd Metisediats. Services
astre held ira each station every alternative Sabbats.
Tise aversage attendance ast one station was severaîy.
five anti tise cubers about thirty. Thse attendance on
services was very regular. Owlng ta the fact tisat tise
families are s50 seattered it vas impossible te have
eveaing mneetings tismotgs tise week or te eiake mueS
advance ina tise organization of Sabbath schcals. One
school, isevever, vas organired ast visici tisere vrere
gencrally about ttvcntv-flve prescrat Tiscougis tise

¶abundant supply cf papers and periodicals Yeceived
froua tise Sabbath scisol cf Knox Cburch, Montreal,
Our uaissionary was enaîbltd te rentier miucis more et
fectual services in tise Sabbath scisea!, as aise tbrougis
ciler parts of ii fieldi ant i ss itumediate vicinity.

5ç. Gaetic Services.-During tise present session
Gaetic services have beeat coadtacteti everv Sabbath

Safternoon lis Stanley Street Cisurch by a committee
of stutients appointeti by tise Society te tio tht: work.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
jMassawippi, Coatcocik ansd Richby.

Toul. cost, sautiler 1882....................-$24t 72
Rtilway tare, etc., dturiug-svinter 1882-3 ......... 104 25

'ITotal .. ......... 345 97
-~Anount contcibutei by field tiuritsg tise yea- ... 240 Il

Lorngueuil and Ckambly.
Total cost o! ibis faied......................
Amnnt centributeti by fied....................

chaudiè-re and Megalitic.

251 17
116 o2

Total cast al ibis fieldt..................... 192 65
Assutnt contributeti by fieldi................. 103 50

Meadow Lea.

Total cost cf tisis fieldt.....................
Antount contributeti iy fieldt................
ripeness during wînter monîlas for Mission wack.

A'a-freu.
B. cah, bialance frniua 1SS2.. .....

foua aise Society's Mission fielIs...
"S-udents anti fiientis........ ...

Total..............
Total Expeastiture ...... ...... .

Balance ira Treasury .......... ..

29900
157 00

14 00

551 57
556 Se

1548 93
1077 0u

$47' 92

it is with siraccre gratitude thse niemrbers cf the Se-
caeay take this apportunity cf thanking tise niany
frieartis who have se kindiy assisted thern by their
conir butions during thse current Year, and would solicit
a contanuance of their iiberality and their prayers to
God fer continued andi increaçeti suceess.

WV. H. GFI)Das, Prî.riden.
J. C. CAMPB1ELL, RtC.-SeCrelay.

Pi'sbyierian Colle«., Motreal, .S3.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XviI,

S PETER WORKING MIRACLES. Ac'9

GOIISEN TzxTr.-"Jesus Christ rxaketh thec
wlaole.'"-Acts 9 : 34.

4 -a it-rio%-.-Thse narrative nom changes froua Paul ta
Per, la ais aimre of peace. anti grewth, andi com!ort,
i'e:cr makts an extentiet tour 3m,'n tis e churiches of P'ains.
lint. fi i, ironderfi bras a visît froua a gond man will
iîrftl.clhcn a weak churcis.

No-. s -Lydda. Grece naine for Lodi (t Chron. 8 :12;
Eza 2 33>, calcea als Dapc.asCity aba utisle miles

cat ifJospa.Il& people ssere sold a' alaveî9 after the deatis
otJluàus Cxtar: -set ai iiberty by Mark Antony. Thse ciay
s*as weealtiy under tbe Roman -xalc. andi vas a seat ofiessisis
lca'nîag. lis modemn naine is Lutid. ils bouces sma,&l anti
p<aaa, ats laner dirty, asbout ai.oc, psapuL.tion, witb a spienditi
rherch of St. GrZCr vise is saaJ ta bave lacen bîarn anti
h-acad there. Saron, a plain nortis cf Jappa reacink ta
Crsaîca, asnd elte.. spokera cf with Mant Catmel. Jappa.
thr =cpoil for jecsa.alem. It wzs upon a higs hbl on the
Iada:crancan Sca ; hall a poor. dangerous harbour:- wus
noird as tise place where Ilarasu iandcd mateisaî for Solo-
nin (2 Chron. 2:-16); sebere Jonsb thappeti for Tacaiis
joa at - 3). its prcseat mnie is Y4/a , it bas about r,ooca

iahatitanits; poacr tiseclingi:; croaaicel narrose st'ecti4 but
counderable trade. Enc.as, Dorcs. Simon - 3.1 ve
krow ef the-se persons is statet in the fessos.
RnmAxE.rxos-s<asa C=sr. who waa thse

cea!ninc Etanperoir ai tise lamie cf Jsu.' tairait. wus srcecedeti
hy 7s&n.as Ciesqar sevenlecrn yers latcr. He vas tise fictt
of flint tant of tycannical riflera whiicis spread prseenîlions ira
tise cac-ly Chtrrcb anti hasteneti thse downfall cf thse Roman
empiîre 1le rmignard dutlng thse caciy manheioti ant i inistuy
ci Ji-zas. la thec iRitcenib year cf bis reigra Christ mas
Cr-baeti About thse time ci Stcpbcn'a mnarlyrtiu 7tiberius
ras paut te ticatis iy one cf bais court. lits succemsr, Cdcr.

Cxrssr or Caligula, reignedti our yerars, wben lac fell by tbe
handes of an assassin, ira tise twenty-alnta year cf bis IglClauditis CcSiar vas hl% successer, anti bis reiga commenceti
about the unie cf iblis perioti a!' ret an tise Churcs anti con-
tiai ntif the !ouusdiag cf tise Cissrcis ai Eplacaus. seben
ie tvas polseneti by bis vite. anti her son, thse muanster Aaero.
ascentict tise îirone. Paul's ministry endeti during Ncro's
reign.

1. EsraAS 1IaAt.at).-Ver 32-Passed throughocut
all quartent Peter seemedti t g o ail ever the country;
vi-iting every churcis-just as Pasul afterwards ditin iraotier
landis.

Ver. 33.-Efleas, which lied kept lits bed ciglit
yearaa: we suppose hain tui be already a believer. Net
every believer. even in thrite dasys o! miascles. was ieaieti.

Ver. 34.-JeSUS Christ maketh theo wholo:
cvery miracle was for tise mnan purpose o! attesting Chisit's
pewver aad divinity, or ta call attention ta the itutis pro-
clande. Thse healang o! Eneas would excite tise attention
o! tise whiole eaty. And ie arase; thse cure was lat-
taneous ; anti complete.

Ver 35.-Turned, Io the Lord .thse miracle, backed
by tise preachang of Peter, waj tbe toeans o! converting very
many o! thse anhabitants ; as well cf te town, as of thse
country asrouaad.

Il. Doac.e,, Rsri)t -Ver. 36.-At Jappa. Tabi-
tha . . . Dorcas. 11.e *%ve ratines, tise first lielarew, the
caler Greek, mean the saine-" a gszelle."~ Full of good
works: ber crown is stili ta be ad, by the pure, tise
kand, tise leving. «IBlesseti is hie that considercth tthe
poor.'" Ps. 41 : 1.

Ver. 37. 38-She wvas sick arnd died .deatis is sen',
te Christians, even as te others. Anti as they have tiseir
chiet tfeasures in breavena, it seosait be a Rient uaisforiune if
il were net. They laid her In an upper chamber :
tisere seemeti te be a puipose froua tise first. o! delayang tise
cuitouary hasty burial, inaioder te senti for Peter. Sent
unto film two men . it was ten miles; anti their request
anti enaraty was very u-gent anti touching.

Ver. 39.-Peter arosa and wcnt- "arase"' brîng-
betere us tise adea o! an instant complince. WVaîhout douba,
tise joaarney, bath weays. seas performeti in one day, The
wlows stood by faim. wecpang : mark, no bited
maurners. te raise their araificial anti (la us) repuisive wail-
ings. lier f-aends, anti tisese se lad benefited, wept for
their lossa

lier bandt foldeti now, tliat weee neyer ast reçt,
Till tbe wants e! thse widaw anti orpisan were islesseti

Coats and garments which Dorcas made: site
hati eviently passeti lier life in helping otbers . anti ber
name is fragrant yet. Many a bandi ci Christian vomen
have been proudti 1 attachis er naine ta tiscuselvea-

IJeacas ->oiacs.. .
Ver. 4 o.-Put tiser all forth : Milliy, ne doubt - but

ie wisisci ta be alonte. He perisaps ad, as yet, no itima-
tion o! tise Diviraz wili. H-e must talk ta Ged, Kneeled
clown asnd prayed : if a man dots net finti God's mid ina
pruyer, lie will mot fiot at otiserwase. Ile gatherei tisat thse
Lord arouiti tir a great work by Itan. Tabitha, arise !
And file openeti ber eyes . ber spirit retumet. Sise sait
up :il as remarka-bie tisat sec have ne intimation ahat any
visa sere raiseti ta lir<e airain, cvr rcl;-.tet anytising they

haiac r iesii o l I is perisaps better. Tise
desripitions seoulti bc mest imperfect anti garisled. Tise
seme power tiant matie Paul remnember (but net telI) sehat he
hati sen snd hearti (2 Cor. 12 :4) could easaily causa Laza.
nu% anti Tabitsa te forgea.

Vrc. 4 î.-Cailcd tse saints anti witiows: tbcy, ton,
ne deubt, land been praying. He gavr Dorcas bis bsandi, anti
assîsted bier ta risc; anti now presented iber alive te tise
wondetang cais. Aootiser great impulse for thz Gra<prl.

111. A BLV.ssi. TO JOPPA. - Ver. 42. - Known
thraughout aIl Joppa : il was a consiticraisîe caty.
Poapulation muxet. Jeses andi Gentales waulti alîke be im.
presscd. Peter vas nom reatly fer fairtiser directions froua
tise Lord, bey ti tre2t Gentile believers.

Ver. 43.-Tarrled rnany days: a cansiticrabie aime.
Wae canc't tellm hose long: saote thank perisapsa Vear. M'%ort
prebalaly twe ar ibîce menths. Tbere was mucis mrotk te do
ir abiat city. fer tise Misier. Simcan a tanner: b e vas
a Jew ; andl ne doubt a Christian. flas bouse was*neartise
sen. We are interesteti ira a man whebocen ledCed an aîîostle.
WcV may make. not an apostie, but our Lcrtis's ownr Spiral.
Our guoda.

rRACTICAL TaACHaIGS.

a. Let Christian% cis:t Christias. It seilI do bath sities

2. We knew ràat froufa ir masny failies. tencptations. anti
sins, Fracas' long confinement bat kept bain. Sacieneas
g.eaerally bats reie é eiflng, srappet il ira il.

3. Christ can makec the saul ble~ aa wej as the
body.

4. One mIace c! bealiDg, or ant J' 'king conversion, cr
vein uaany ta Goti.

5. Va'iat one wouane iti =12Y Wel teach sus possabila:es;
betore uaknrwa.

6. WGon*s wolk in tise Churcis, aller bc!ný long and
shauaetnîly aver'o aked., is nom coming mbt proinence as a
great asgncy in aise conversion anti wrelibcsug o atie vot.

:I.S P"t-sîa FAITH C AN 0ONO LI

TABITIIA. AN O ASus
:EXCELLENT Wte>MAN, i ORCAS
RESTOREI)TO 1. ID

DitATat bas remaved ont of tise best.known resiyterian
sasuassttrs of tise W'est-Ite Rer. Honrace Bothuell, belper
knoesn as 'l nt Fatiser BusharfL." He va-s born in
Ç,?arecticut ira ;8o2 anti journeyed ta Cincinnati on foot ins
z8.3e. lie vas a Radica in prohibition, abolition axud ail
other refoms andi vili bc widely misei and long meunaet.

~RIT19H AND E-ORION -TRIZ.
Dsaring the year i88t.82 in tie cullegei of the Jesuait

Fothers in the L'a.lted States theat weae 5 îa a students.
Tart enlise cati of the Sandwichlandsat Massions svas

$ t.2zo,0oo. Was ever a like saua more pro Ctataly anvesîrd ?
Tata Ojhio. Legistature has agreeti an sithuait to the peoipir

two propositions in regard ta the liquor tiaffic, fait and pro.
bibitico.

IT is belicved that Lord Robert Mntiagu, who bccasme
a Roman Caaiholic several yeais age, laas j.3t rejuined the
Church of Enirland.

Father Riordan, once a Ronm3n Calholic priest in Queens-
landi, has hemn receaveal as the Minuster of a l'rcsb)ytestan
cluicls an Vac-oris, N. S. WV.

TISa British n2taunr.l memorial statue of tlie late Earl of
liacorsficld %sllt bc unveilled on Apiaîl ai). the anaiavrrsary

of bis death, hy Str Staq.-rd Northcoie. lisrt.
IUv. B. N. CROCKKR, author of numeroos worlss of

moral science, andi %s ho was professor of moral science nst the
University ast Ana Arbor, Mat:h., dard hast wrek.

I.s the Episcosal ch urch ai lDent, Yorkshiare, two long
shelves are fliet every Sunday wath la aves for fice poor.
wbich they carry away wath filerua alter flac service.

The fortificatioans of Strastaurr are jisst compleleti. l'he
construction of the first serles of outer forts was becun in
1872, andi tbat o! the carcumvallaticn of the caay in 1876.

A CitaCÀCo syndicasie purchaseti, one yrar agn. trom the
Texas I.egaslature, 3.000.000 actes O! landi for $1 500 000.
The land has now been sold t0 a London syndicaste for
$10.ooc 000.

Tatle Qiaen of 'Madagascar as a devoteti Protestant andi
bas bcr own chaspel an tbe Palace of Tznanaravo. A
uaasionary descrabes bier as a faathful and careest belper an
the mission vsork.

A LOtJISVILLE lottery PrrjeCt, in %hich tile %Villard lontel
was theUpraneipal prize. has collapsrd. O! the$toooolaken
ia for tickets. only about $t(6,ooo remains for davasion
atnonp the purchascrs.

A PANAiA diapaicb reports a nsost disastrous file at
Iqu-que on the lo0ih uIt.. dastreyang about t,ooo houses, ina.
claadang ail the churcbes andi raalway offices. L>a.nage -"i.
mated nt i£a,000 000.

Tata sain contrabuteti by tbe various Proteste~nt ciches
bave increaseti in eagbty years front $240-000 t10 $6,25 0,000.
Ilow far dons tbal go ta confitua the assertion that the
missionary spairit as dytng out?

Tart1 Lancet " thinks tbat if cbildren would wear
woollen next the skin, and wear longer clothing. suwpending
il ftomn the %heasiderst. we nould heur more of boisterous
be3ltb andt lest of back aches anti pains.

rata tossa of Claremont, N. Il., b as retained thse lion.
Willaam hl. Evarts andi other law> ers to collect through tise
courts the legacy o! tbe laie Paràn Stevens, ameuating to
$6o,000 for the Stevens ltîgb School.

Talt Lnxid Provot o! Etiinburgh bas urgeai apon Mr.
Gladistone tl'e desitasbility of c-eating a Secee:ay of S'ate
for Scotlanti. Scotchs business as ntow conductcd by the
Lord Ativocate-the Scotch Attorr.ey.Geneaal.

Tats Preshyterians bave twenty-tbre babhatb %a.bcolt in
Cook County, Illanois. -with a membtrship o! 9.47S roti.
Thse Biptisis relioit Iventy-eighl sc'nools. wilh 7.041 P-al)ils.
Thse Ml. E. Cburcb reports tbirty.sax scbools, wath t 2,z35
pispils.

Tata sum o! $5,oo>-tvbicb anigbt profitabiy c. amufta-
plieti tcn times-has been offeitd by M.%. Paul ain the French
Acasdtmy of Medacine, te bound a prare for tbe dascovety of
a cute for aphtheis the cumpeisionn beh optas tu the
world. andi net confincti to tise trdacal clarde.

EaNoLISM empl.aye-S are getng afrsaid to take Irash cm-
plnlc.. sa'd a movement for tiseir di.charge as going on
scadaly an mnanv large factoties. to ahat thse himw of tise
next rxpaisien wiii bc certain te flu more beavaly on thse
Itashenen than on any altanr ciass.

TitE estab-lishrment for tise production of ciseap Babies for
general distribution nom oceupies tbe giountdian Coldstream,
Scot*and. on wisicb stoodth ie priosy froinua ibch. in the
rcign of Ilenry VIII.. the Pope's Ltgale pasblashed a bull
aginst the rrinting of tisa Scriptorc.

Thse oagan bllows of Grace Cbuîcla. in Ruihrifezt. 1%.
Y.. hati for a lonZ aime faaled te aflrîrd usand eraough ta
carry b, ymn witbnut strippin.g occasion.slly in catch ils
breath. Investigation thowed abat a grcy sqt,.re hati
gnawed througb the beilows andi isat ils ncst inide.

IN Miles City, Montana, tic Mleisdi-ts beirre an re-
e.vang contibuaiie.s (romn anybo>dy. uhriber got or bati.
wbe is dusposeti ta give. They place caýnaril-utinn box-s in
tbe diainkinr sairaons. and lsmt ci the pat.oas et those etab.
lisbment- drap a coin or two in wisenevet tlaey taise a dtank.

Tata committec appiintcd by thse General C-invtnt ton cf
the Proaesant Episeoppi Chu cýs wbkh mnet in Nes Voak te
icvist the Era'ascopal Vrayer Bocik, have couaplree the-Ir
mark andi wali report ast thse nexi Gener2l C«nrntian of thse
Protesta-nt Epascrapul Charcis, whach mail bc field ina Piala-
deiphia dutang Oactober.

Srvaaxx anti continueut etioinZ buas taken place -lon;: the
line of tise Panama Canal wsrcrr, oririnaiinz in race hasirt
beîwren JanAicans. andi Caribhagenians. 'No wrr is goang
on. andi a% tisere were about caght Ibrautani mn drinkang
freciy, serions trouble w.; antacipateti on tbe hasiltas,
wbacb is bcing rapidly overun isy thse dregs cf ail nations.

Tats anaugural terriers G;. a ncw Frenchs Reformn Cisurch
wcrc hield in New Yoik reeently. The Rev. P. A. Squan,
'wbo was foimerly a Roman Caiîhoie Praet. conducted athe
services anti tarccheti a sermon an tise French languagec.
It it tise objrct of Mr. Sequin ta orgar.a:e a scbool labtary
andi bureau of placemen.t for. tise benefit of thse Frenchs
colony ira tis City.
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K ENT BROSi~

168 YONGE ST *4«
The Leading jewc'Tlery2%tab-

liahment of Canada.
of cotean d tee Our Immense stock orf %Waî..he

linsmondi clocks. Jeveluy. Sîlve,-
waie. stac . etc.

The C-heaoest l'Iouse ti le Dominion.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

SEINt FOX PRICR LIST.

WWHARIN & CO.
Il P*-'i

N~~ZJE\VELRV
And Silverware.

i'r,fct-y descrption of Engisi. Sass. ad &mten-
Cars Watcdsanmd Cloches Je.VsCd, iepititd and ccgu-
ated.

Jcaclrv sud Silsersrer essufactued, snd repaira
ceaty cxcsuted.

47 King Street West, Toronto.

ADtHEWONCSS RELIEVED

AN DTHE ORbTCASF 9%, CUR EI
BY TUE UJS "

THE MEDJte
PILE R EDY.

'-Sent b post. antis etiaplete instructions, on ne-
ceîpt o .HUGII MIL.LER & CO,.

t67 }Zaug Street Eaue. Toronto.

WyId, Brock & Darlinigi
V' e.TERS AND DAJMI

DOME STIC.q,-

Wool/cil ndé,4a
Dry Goods.

WA&REIIOUSE-Coa. or hBA% AND WVRLtI.tO

TORONTO.
C OLLEGIATE aC»QCorner Bloor Street ïV eu

Road.-

Principal, Wm. Tassie, I!4.D
A&istudisym EFFICIENTSTAFF ofbigbiy

qumaaSed ,aa.'crs

CONSUMPTION
and att thse v-aous dulezses of tise

HEAD, THROAT/9X1/D CIIEST
succacah. yuI

OntariaoI a >sieitîute
13 CHURCII STRETfhlR(nOO\T.

Mt. HILTONÎ WILLIAms, D.MCPSO,
Proprulotr.

ln ait cases slien posstible at ts bctter to riait the
lntistute persocmtly. but. abri Imapossil Io do elo.
picase aitte for L.st .4 &ceiaca .. a M ahieam Tues-
tise. Address-

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
i3$ CHURCE ST. TORONTO. ONT.

OAC3RES FR

GRAND F X~. DAKOTA.
CXCT1 iO NAL F Pa nti F L scula aiccit
REE te ay icisby

il F L Y,

St.Pst,], inneapois & Manito a R.R.
pe FRONT ST. ZAST, TORON'TO. ONT.

SAID 11E,

1HIS IS HD.IRBLEs BILIOUS
Spring Weather "

Said Sse, -- 1 knoo si aimoit eavtriroea no mtii-
te, bon, wdi ordtnaîty. needs a thorougi course of
physt. in the sprsng t e.se the bystet of tise ac.

tu-uited humisour% causedi by the lat tige la*f tise
au-te uIonthts tic re csdY tas asp as Kid
b.ey tWo,1'r sbi ourfote la tsee mitai but efficient
cstisît"c. and a,ý rame lit 14# stam, lame os the LIter

Bmc-i a nd Kodnr>s a; treiseves ailt h.sc orgie and
estitis tise, 0o -perlait their duneus peirtectty.

sptnog dseates N,,ed et once to las cutative poace."

SAID HE. after argîsing a white.

KID)NEYï-WORT 1
VES. i WILL GET Il AT ONCE.'

Suid Sise. ".Dr Itallou sa i ri
tati: y medicines. for tise fol

* tute ta s a reasedy t
B3-* a Aand 1Icdnc)s ai the e - c
effiujca; ia aidant o-.turc ta th am

litcaîste îs as àrund onicrl
s-epels the pottottus hutmour$
tise iuter. resta aies the boireY

ici teaisisy action. and drives epîec
and C i am.l- h1isalish

tiec. 05e ai lia. benau ct! and puoyed lis taio"
mous sait as ont cauted by eturavigani adretang
and the pers.sîeni pusissag of il. ata belote the pu
blic on cve'v ra, k fettre. and bridge but tise dt=snd
ba-s ben cit.ted by sas Oaa siettur and tise thou-
s.nds of ,emnaekable cue it liu pe ocia.c

If y- hale tr...bae ai h y.u C tejsv .r or
Bovci. you lé,i ial i thse reazdy o c

Said lie, a week>e

"Mary, you are an el
for Urgane me to Cet tabat Ktdaev-*%Vort. it lias fiscdl
t..s C.inceiy 'bat 1 beigce aUt tisey daim, Ceva
sould se i a. a

SPRING CLEANSER."

[t isa Purely Vegetable Compound 1
Tit Nnit-et, %uareet atii fî<-et netaedy evcr

Dleienvvsed iror Kt4tiiîv Divsace, LItver
Comptîsiets. 5c-tianle 5>isordrr-. iles,

G'rarl Utasaltpattots. étraccarrstisni
Dyupep*alu and Debuiliy.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IIEARTILY

1 laIree fouet! K 'e- y.%Woet ica -oik like &ch&=r.
d m:ge a 1li.i r: ctaimtdW it Ateuig tss
C'al yclar- id f ocîC 'eCitrpscia i
<cdco- ai ~i Irissdonc bisc tisan
utai> e t, .- R. KCLrk.. Ni. Sou

Hiero. Va.

DAGEROUS KII>NEY DISEASE.

*A atr li of picalysîs pnostrated tac alto danger
-~s ".-.n& May k. daeyi ie dCtors fa-rd but

K 'dII>. to e .ettdme'E Stade, .8 akce
St. *tocton. ma.

K!DNEY TROUBLE AND RHEUNIATISM.

-. io 4 my Iricndi isad arty trouble. says Mr»
Elbsagc Maltolta. of West Bail,, Me. ' 1 ai tisen

u. io cae by tray p s% msa anc fouai. WC au id
kidnes dlicase and elieumattit. sI tne iai cf 30

>cri at.nd.ng Kidasy-Wore bas ea,?:r,;curtdall
Ire;, cfi.:

A SAFE M6AN SAVED.
1 bac h.dnd-y tr -uite for =an7 year, Kidoey

W,,, sd ,,-JM Dsa.cf Dtcbçld Sale CO..
.8 cabs! 'S, N~ew Orcleans.

1.1% ER DISORDER.

Picu» tell an) broilher soidicri. and thse public.
toi." aileai JC cPower of Trenton. Il.- tIsr=Zhi
ai, t.ou t,"= 4 fmx an d len, Ib-d F-v.
ade. -abat K dney-Wort c.,cd may lav-er disodezi.
%lic l d tsai fur :o yeamra.-tî.2- $.

iSIFLAMSI.IATION 0F BLADDER.

duratton. wai al atfeseIompt.iaz. ates DozyeI C
t!smtt:.of Sun liait. Ga. -- lice urne oltea

cont.t..ed maucus, puq. ala irsacutuai. blo>dy
Phiysictatis patctnioy0»ircludeai-and do-

Ja., rci. unira pallated bel, pains. Kidner

liotti by att Di-usggtwts.

Earàastus. iS$6 ESTAUSizS &6

P. BUJRNS.
Coal and 4'Iyod.

GREAT REDUCTIONjI-RtS
Best Hardwood. Bcch me~1

2cid um I PIC.
Part Oicity(t Cor00d> .!r 400

Beecis and blapIe. by ca.tir- tA T., G. B.
R. yards (pet Cord) ................... 4 5o

Ail DesorlPtiann cf Hlard & Soft Coal
BES17 QLJALIIIES. LOWEST 3LITES.

Orders left nt offices. =o. Bathsurst ad Fronit Sts.,
s- Kans; Street Eaet. Vente SIreet WIsmzf,ad S33
que=a Stracet WCm. Vit reccas pro= atsacia.

AGENTS Wne '

VITAL QUESTIONS il
Ask the matt cusineat phyticlan
0i &Dy sehoril. what la tise beit thinc la

the wonld for quictiag ad alimying mit irrita.
tion of thse nerves anti curing ail fornis oh
tiervous Cootplaleu, giving nulural, childiJe
setreshing à1eep, always?

And they gi tell yoti uahesitatingiy
"borne foirat Ilopt 1 '

Ask mny or Ail of tise moît erninent phy.
sicias

IlVhat is the bri andi oniy remetiy thât
cari hc relteti on ta cure ail dîscasrs of thse
kidncys andi urinsîy organs ; inch as Bright's
ditrase, diabetes, retenthon or inabtilty ta
retala uilne, and ail te diseases andi ail.
mrnts pecultar ta Wome"-

SAnti they wili tell you çilicltly andi
emphaticaliy Il uchuIl,

Ask the sarne physifsj l.
Whst la tise mait .l 1 i sures:

cure for ail liver diseas~ or j~jeiia, coan
stipation, indigestion, b U~defqlatial
lever, ague. &c.," anMikl tel yof

"Mandahce i or Dandel 1 1,
Hence, sahen tese reinedl arc combinet

with others equaliy valuaible
Antd compotinitid itt Hop Bitters, such

a woriderfui andi mystertous curative power
is de7ehopeti whit»h is so varlet in its aper.
allons that no disease or ill hesiîh cao
possihly cri or resait its powcr, anti yet it
is

Hartahes for the mcst frail worn, weahe.
est tavalîid or stailest chtid ta use.

ciAit l...Patients

"Airost dead or nearly dyîag"I
For years, and piven up by pisysicians af

Bright's and oatier kîdney dîtseases. liver
complaints, severe coughis calleti consurnp.
tion. have heen cureti.

Wornen gaint r.tarty crazyl
Fraus agony of neuralZia, nervonaness,

walcefulness anti varmons diseasts pecultar to
w0men.

People drawn out af shap: from excruci.
atiot pangs of rheurnatista.

Inflarmsatory anti chromec, or suiferiug
frota acrofula h

Erysipelas!
Sait eheuts, blondi poisoaing. dyspeptia,

aig»ettion, and ita fct almot Ail discales
(rail

Nature is heir to
Have heeu cured by Hap Bitters, roof oi

whicls cao tic fouati anceyaihbrad
tht koown world.

Tht wo-st Scrofulous Snres, the ninet
àdo our', andi tht maust lt .cet

lcnown. rnay e . by th ined use
of Burdoce Bsiera rdock Hcahiag
Ointment. our Druggis se lu.

the froats cf winier vanish unde he
calorie ce of thte SUu's. n a- dots
Brighi's Dis * ro -mont in the
Kitineys andi BIt tisarnatin of
tise Kidaey va: tise body ul lit: adl.

St.CUT-.-The tecret af buantj-,i
Plure and gond ha1th. B che BloI

Bitterais aalc kr nohs ail the
stceetaons. It Cu Srotuloul Discases,
acta on tht . Liver, Skia and
Boire brings th. blooma c ta

S. Wethtreli, wri-ing fornt Wl g,
Ray: "_I carn Say more about PU HA.

T Ene an whe. I ou1 Wa-- laT.
ronta. Nlybea impror-t, and 1

arn'S f r <rota ac or any aoy oather
achies, hl oniy useti tir a hall bat-

Slies your Phosphatine. For Ali

taon caoi crajoy beah whîle suife n
Constipat 'aels. purga
tives alwa-s do hara. tn it
is Natures oS amic; it un * th
-ecrellons ates, purifies andti steegt

Ilnong the ladits 17hn may reati
there ay be severa-l sickly ca. wh ave
made u estmid taou taici on ti d aawwich spe th hAt 1,Wisat Ca e. cutci,
maust bcendur Il White t truth af tht
aId proverh ia sel 'dent a jetit possible
they may bae erreti tigmet as oa tht
pousihilities of tht h n toitsîde ci tht
rnedicai prcressio andi bc - Civing up ln
despair they h better test t effiauey af
Mes. Lydia . Piakham's Vegeta Cota-
Donna, ich is now attracting un rani
Attend n.

i à are g0 pef ga
heautlu tisit tis a use thet.
Equa-y good or Ilaht CO o a
cents.

THE unlortunate are always egotlsticai.
I Am only glatd, being prAised. for wiist 1

know là worttî the prataIug.-Girge h/toi.

l'îîou hait mode us, 0 Lord, for Thyseli,
and our heaets ar e sies untitîlihy test t
Tbe.-Sf 4gsine.
Goi>'s lotus wec never d4tsîgned to be 1

êke

coburebs, whlch catch the I ittle fl les bt
suifer the large onci ta break through
Alfati/eu Ilmnry.

Whot will Il motter byand by.
Wliether with check tai chck V've tain

Cluse by the pailit angel, Pain,
Soothiog mysel f thtough sub and sigh ?

Ail willUb elsewie, by and by I

What wîll it malteri NauRht, if 1
Oaiy arn sure the way l'va: trod,

Gloumy or gladdened, leads ta God-
Q uestioniog not or the how, the why,
Il I but rcmch bias y and by.

-Mrs. Mfargaret J. Prestone.

I LOVE taI think of my littie chiidren whou,
God lias cailed ta. himitîf. as away at scitool
-at the beit srct suina the untverse. under
the best teachers, iearnlng the best thingi au
the bcoit pasitble mancer.-DOr. Pc'ord

IlEviaav tRlrl or woman sabo is occopie!
with household cares, shouid so arrange thrsi,

that she tas, &pend a part of each day ia ais.
&.ate freedom frram thet and in the opt
air. "-yxiene tor Girls.

THAcKzRAY sait! sortie foalish thingi. but
he wroie solîd truth ia the rernati, "lTke
intimacy begotten over thse vine boatie à4
no heart. I neyer knew a gond feeling to
carnte tram il. or any honesi triendshili made
by i. It .>nly entices men and rutns them

IlNo wonder." said Dr. Griffir, Iltht
God tireais prayers whees it is the Iloiy Spnt
that prays ; and what an attfait place il th
Chîîstian', closet. The whole Ttinit7 at
about ai every tianhfe koels. There îth
Spirit prayiag to the Faiher through tht-
Son."

«"1Ta speak of wvomea, wbo are cnjoytrý
what Jesus Christ secutad te thero ta lits
kingdurn, as degradied, il sarnply a pcrvemuoi
of the facts ; Christ lifted her up, Ch=c
holds hier up to-day. and when. if ever, &b-
lets go the hsnd cf Christ, site wlll rail azia
inoa bcs mire and tht siough."-Dr. Dix.

IlSiN-ca the hall aI msnkind die in infau.1,
and acctîrdîng ta, the Protestant doctrine. Lt
heins of saivaîjon, and since in the ftcea
siate of the Churcli the knowledge of th
Lord îsta caver earth. we have ress t3
beie7e that the lot shall bear ta thc sareg
no grealer proportion than the marnates of t
prison do te the mass of the cammunity."-
Dr. Chas. Hodge.

Xa.s0PIIFN reVtes that whea an Arme=u
prince bad been taken z~plive, usth Li
princes%, by Cyruis. andi ukled what hc woh-'
give ta be restored to hîs leingdoru snd b.
heu7y. replied. "As for my kinZdoza iu
liherty. 1 value them ot; but, if tar bl»i
wouid redeera rny Drincrsa, 1 would clin-
fuliy give it for ber." ',Vhen Cyru hiait liber
ateld theta bath, the pinces- was it,

What thauph you ni Cyru%? I She rrp1scd,
1 did not obsre him ; my whole atîes*ra

was fltccd upon bita who woul.l have F-,
chased rny liberty with his lic'." To ysr
tisai hehieve [le is preciaus-"l The Oce iL
together lovely'"

"Teach nme, my G;od and King
Ia ail thinRs The ta sec;

And what I do in anythiog,
To do il as for Thec.

"Ali txsay of Thee partake;
Nothing can bce so ean.

WVhich wjth this tiocture-or Thy sairt-
WViil flot grow brigisi andi citas.

A scrvant with is clause
Maizet drisdgery divine;

Who sweceps a roota, ais ior Thy laws.
Mlakes that and ibth action fiae 1" 1

Haw beautirul anti suggestive il
simaple pràyer whi-h. it las aiti, tise Bretz
saiors are gent ta tiler wvhen latuncitageZ

upon thse hraving ccean: ' Ký-p me, -Y
Goti; suvt bont j; a sai-al, anti 'iy 0=123s
se witit !"I Far Goti is just tise sc ali: po t
waters as He is upon thet ant! ; tise =e il 11:8

antie tmade It ; lbough tempest cet &il
io the irildemnest or fcrce nlomsude.1h p'n
blaclrly (rom every side, His power lt!L
thse tutbuleot sesa cf Geneinret can dchtc
Uts cbihdren tram tise wildest war cf meil

anti waics. The prayer cf tise Breto2 tSLý
net becornes thse prayer of c-nery senl tisi tz
learotti ta revere, ta abel. and -0 ItCII
*'Ktep mse, my Gad ; I arn su, çreahi a
Thson go rnigRt7 ; put undernentis mt TEar
eatrLnsting ar=and I a.*bcped l"

[APRIL 18th, ISQ-1
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DEATTY's PARLeR OROANS ONLY $51v00
~Ttbutet.i~FIVE SETSRED. . itdRogular Prico $85.00OOoui ,'

SieOdt4tftOD- l .M p'E tige> fassons >Y.nch liorusol-
»o WU4Uto. l0 goshpc.u.. a>Ca.r 41,tI etir^t UOi LNTtfi i LKJd)

,!aVrnblin .L tf= 8 ai lspAi. C . 5 tOU n s folio . O .t 0 fl o ro j Et.1 i~~1 an
tpno fL ts.u.la.t. to<i mil-clo 1t Vlise IL Tt.'U E:r IlEfS v= ,i thu t ilti~ laii

1<iebtp 4tiitn,2 Tu~ i. antuei LAn E.i t uLme
UIje la otiit. l9 Urei r urto. 10 tarau FI ntJCT' i. VLLI&tàt. o i C ta.iu f

Ilg T b t)laie aru.l 83 Volabnid . i llo« ai tt.e & e at.,lýet Qti n5tola-&
FIATyU> 'L. t(o i id l*1lýe t1 . ru tladi fUr ma,îng quTý0 t ut bL'i (M . îo Ilafluey orAsoetcdai ~nd niî a ~ , .. tuî ,airis, nd .3 -ae r t etut (ut ru

sujtliui.ailang à Et.1i. t
!= l L nue, i>t.le OL IL Mk lsi hlo. t 14} ruI= 1 ru

SPECnI1 g ad a YLA1 OFER LuUlL» wh he 5a et cor
lÙ4bû h date.= LAre. lw tz ish Iu

ttrt rntâ.dtw de rm dae Kms M 5
tU.lyd= %t..t Il l a r ln-s giLa gî er as- a - tq 1 0t l= UIDJILOIS&IMfua vaarrantc WUr 

îw w ra td t uécuà,t dayh. 
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SPECI I t.t Pi Y0k OFER. nUrdcri g14cree1 Lt 'n 1Ma- n'yshean

vithn Ida aroo d~Ls~1 ~ .'tdthst'op..for bosau hart pu
th>a >..rst>>t. wII1011la Rm h oket exa'.tly tat as< ie i ... $ .. lo5AIA»tr

1O PN<ore.lpto iýdifthL anci ta 
SL~~ ~~ A1OfI4tn te.n.iral i V.ej.yAcn ibu nfi o 1 and o id I

Lb'tr di 01 oi. Ut a neef ortJ. Sixy ar nrSfas st'.Mn. .tndjuS s.it

-u t fo ilrt

ei . intito.cd.snCt. of m iaMr&t I c rm-urouoe :.o!OCr8ueoi> t iS a

Et 1RI H23R P i rrth L'y aIen fo50 ra. a u mid..'> osin i<rdr rtditteM

LiPl tIsS oore t*â d-'at on>

Etigh. 71Lt».Dc B wtu4t . * .r' osl Or -..,st intc t Lxtze e altlo .den"y~boacdabout hlenu~. s~-' W, ~ ~ N oltUrJI 0 ,, ULV . n 1 - . m o, t-et nA~~~NIEL ~ Ir F.rE. - E T YW CInt ,Nw Jesy

Catarrh.
BEL>'>~TkDRY HOME TREATMENhT.

UEruf DR Sial or Lirolehial C.atarrl t protnp*dv

chu,. Il and perIwc andntly cured b - ratioa
c.rcu Sc ae's-deu nwt i ame

t.. Hny Co I.h. aor» a a e

iENEErLY B lJ)NDRY- di t -uliari; ns of
P.morb11 knosa -M~a~IlCO t mi; reasonable, rititin

'r Oit ycoIagjiti Tes ad utlicr valuable Informa-

1 to mnailed Free.

THE TROY ME tl«BLL; 4&-aticnti, oitmpe lc-
IEL CO.MPA.V. TROV i

à sw.aupcoej I.fyýE4sOdn succe2isfülly b> nid of a carefuliy pre.
vek-n .et:eo gto H _ CL SEL pared syosptom blank.-e&
MLu tmtd catalogue mail. dtroc. Addr=&

BUCEYEBEL JIIEfRY. S- W. BEALL, M. D.,
Kaaea SpoclallatI

gtr.o< r.og.ad G ~ ~ S'IOI 0 0

Scsol. ir Âato Ft1.en~>5RA.M aidoL 0110
VANOUZEN&TIFT C.e t_. ~ f~

FO9 rea Zle

A" to~t-.at.t<~,u>and cOtiO 0

t~~a ~ ~ toR.PA EN.b . t a FLI

TH sPl. aE PRESBY TEA MeUntent

THR IGIS DU A S I
OADIE .. 'OF. H T...i . (3m.ih.eub' . Dr.. o8 h o-t ma

OA Os"tcR oW w'L IXsiaAREESM

H.NS EDOWNS'

rL 0XI
lias stood the ti foE [- i £ h

VEARS, andt bas piov c

Sremedy kasown for c f rrConsurmptlon,F oug .
and ail Lung Diseasesis
y0un-, or old. SOt.tî Evt.Rvwiboo.t..

Ilio 2 nd$Lpr utt

ëÏý_DA VS'WMlgt

s si CI là - eu xiax=ont&. or rtr.tcd. XLLUSrRTET I
t two fortune. at 200 st.4.vè netsie ptiLeS. »Ct itt.

=j1. i. 0 Bo 82. o N.Y. The II-M 4NA'< 11AlAMIN Or&=n "0d Piano Co..
.I . Trmnt. Boton C 16 tb S. Uion %quart).

EE. KNOTTY
Speculatora'Mr,4 Ade1oldore Ilsî

Ya&= lands to ercry past or the Dominion nt Can-
ad*. improvtd and othetsie. fur tile. loeuses uf
cvcry dcctptson and s se fur sale in 1 crunti. Aise
vicanit L Miooey <o .> s:ios-erites olmlt est.

F OR SALE AND E XC ~~E
A LARGE NL'MIRIOF

Ontario, Manitoba & Nor
Alsto w ow ad csty prsoperty. 1 0 t'u iet atid

G A. SCHRAM.
4 Kiog Si. E~ast M -te

C. J. PALIN, HOUSE.
\..'ESTATE AND) fUSNS N1"T.,f-

VALUATOR, ETC., 53 & 55 King dStr4fLsstr
rORONTO. __ ____ _il

C W. LINDSAY, REAL7ý-
s..TATE ANiD FîHNQCI.NL

Money to Lo.n. 22 K<ING SrREÎ, r EA;:7

E. STRACHANt-uX. T. F, eoRTs

COX & WOR4
Stock Brokers,

No. 56 Yonge Street, T'ro 0-
Boy aud scll on Comniusaon fn ca,!. c, Tni'.gin
ail secun,,e deals mi on tc liuN LU) %lu%-
17REAL, ANI) NEW IORK b-rtuCK LX

CIIANGES Albo xe _.: orders on the Chictago
.soascd of lraJe su Gram, and i'îov stoas.. iisdtou's
Il., Stock~ bought for cash or on Cmpinî. DAîly

aht quolsiions rceved

8 PER CENT. I\«LS 1MI'IE-S.

Undoubted SecuIiT
Wsays rTa

ARCHIBALD YOUNG,
CHoRClIC STREET. TO)RONTO.

1>OIOMTARIC. GIC0.T.ALXANDISE. 0' D j-six.1

JOHN STARK
,oisiai.y -

ALEXANDER &
Members Toronto stock 'Exckargre,

Buy AND Sr".!

Stocks, Debeentures, &c.,
POP CASII ORZ ON MARGIN.

Orders prornptly attended to.

20 Adelaide Street East. Toronto.

J NTERNATIONAL
EMPLOVMENT, I..AN ) E

SU NIMER EXCU.RSONS ARA e
DOMINION GOVERNMENT RAVELLING

AGENTS.

The Ilrest Land O.SY -ciin Ontar.o. FreeNtant-
lobsReadsn0 Roo:ni TicIt&stoal points. Ezx-ur-

%ions wek-y tu Nl sssîob. a id the West. Mat» and
paimphlest nuled t0 any addtc&,.

112h King Street West, Toronto.
Shepard, Scobell & Co.

PRACTICÂL BOOT &1 ý 1

374 TONGFZ STLtgFT.e

0.do. W-1. o. Secili.

M155S DALTON-, ý
IMitilntry. Ores and Mu e4:r

2o7 Vone Street. Toron.îo. Udmi;vný$%
for p2r..al.or coeenplt-0 outi:s. May rcir open sauts-
faction, hein& gveis.

TIIE'TAVOUR OF A CAI.L SOLICITED.

Miss BURNET-T,

FREtNciI ILN1V D>st
bMAKi.NG AND) FAHcy oA VO

FLOWERS AND FEATHE-RS.
7à KING SI RERT WEST. TORONTrO

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVË

OooWs'Friend Bk1g pbjdeé
PU ER. .7L2Y. RBLI LE

Maoufacrred o017 by
W. D. UcL&Rl2Ui,

Relsited svel7whore. S5 & sy Coucce ut
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PUBLUS HRR'S DEPAR7MN7 ILGOUREMB0T

CONSUMPTION CURED. 2 3Wli
An -old physicien, retired from practice, hay 21 & 23 W ellgod

ing had placed ini is bauds by an Eaat Indu OP0a zi. l

Miso ythe o rnu a ofta bl r m yT O R O N T
Lugaffections, also a posi radeI cure for M i ss PAYNTER,

Norvous Debility ansd 5 Ldrvgpuso ts, affer .VI
having tested ius v nderfu cu i vers in Snccisor g, Mrs. Ri
thousands of cases, bas feit Act 0.f' make it
knovn to is suffering fell5. Act sted by this MILLINIERY PARI
motive a ý a desire to relieve human suffering, I
vil send fre of charge to ail vbo deaire it, ibis re-ROSN LCKTO
cipe, in German, French or Englisb. wth full direc- OSNB CITR

tions for presparing and using. Sent bymailby ad- N H U E
dressngvwith stamp, namng ibis paper, W. A. / ORVYN H U E
Noyas, 14Q Power a Block. Rochester, N.Y. mV VIS STREILT, BOARDING AI

ADVîcE TO MOTHERS-MR I. L C'' -SFR YOUNG LADIES. Mîas HAIGH'

tIoG Syaup should always be.use w r-en are This Scbool haa a vell-darned rept

cutting îeîh. It relievos the I* ffe e; ougb instruction in ail the branc

il produces naturai, quie le y iedA~hi id Englisht Education, thse Modern Lm

fons pain, and the littUe cheru r ht as inganed Painting, and lestrunm

abutton." la is very pleasant to te. thea Music, taught by accomplished profe

the chiid, softens the umis,aIl pa Ves ers.

vînd, regulates the owels, an the best known Resident pupils enjoy the persoSa.

remedy for diarrhoea, whether ai-ng firm îeething cipal, andihe advan&es of arefined(
or other causes. Tweniy-five cents a boule. TERMS MOD fRAtTE. AE

made for the daughters of ail Clergy
IDEEILINE 0OF lm pjT»s Half-Yar begins Feb. z2th.

Impotenc'y of mind, lsmb or vital fnm MsH
veakneas, sexual dcbl.ty, etc., curaTHO] E
DISPENSARY MEDICAL AssocIATIO uff N .Y U NG U III propareci
Address, vith tvo siamps, for pa phiet. an expertenced accountant at

N&44sehold should ho considered c9»
plete vwit o of D. VA REN S Day's Business
KIDNZY CURE s in t e R* . t s the only rKing street West, opposite Roy,

remedy that wi1L.pTey, permi anld (site>. For tersa address,

% rom aiou forma of kidney disca . JAS. E. DAY, Accout
Sold4alruggists.

Bith lapriages, and Deaths. GENTLEMEN.
Nirths POURE LINES, 25 CENTS. Gnrsnagoîvt s

MARID.SPRI NG, 1883, I have nsuch

At evlaven, Manitoba on the 29th March, by being aLle to tato that th

Rev. ~ .. Townsend, of Archibald, George Story. now to hand are exceedI
Et.7 eo, t isMr .Moe fNw and varied,so ihai snyeq

Esq. Nesonto issMaryA. oore ofNew ing my establishmient,
Haven DIED. ordering clothing. cao Çi

At Churchhull on the 3rst March, Jane McLeod, whtwl lasT F dr

vidow of the Rev. Thos. Wightman, aged seventy- TaITOFin Dep A Rnt. M

on. yars.Ligbî Ovrcoat Dopaa

MRRTNGS ~ PRSDYTRY.Waterproof Coat Depart
Jf£,TINS 01PREBYTÀRY.Shirt Making Departr

STrATPfoED.-Ils Knox Church, Stratford, May TEFOLLOWhING D Sat4

th. at tenusam.TH OLWN SA

LSNDsAY.-At Woodvilo, on Tuesday 29îh May, at LINES ALWAYS ON:E

aeven a. m.. Chas. McIntosh's Celobrat
SAaaeA.-In St. Andrev's Church, Sarnia, on third *tjrooi Coats. Fovues Bros.ê

Tuesday in June, at three p.m lbrated Kld Gloves. Porte
PAits.-In River Street Church, Paria, on May Collars, best English and

Bih. tdynam Carvright & Warner's Mor

TORONTO.-In the usual place, on the last Tues- voar. Allen Solley & Co's,

da~ of April, at eleven arn. Hosery.
4NAaR AND RENliRaw.-Iii Zion Cburch, Carl- R. J. VVVVRT

ton Place, on Tuesday, May 22d at noon. 1 . ./
Gu£LPm.-At Guelph, in Chalmers Church, els the O.KNGADCU

thirdTuesday of May, at ton a.n. CR IGADCU

BitucL.-At Pinkerton, Tuesday, July î7th, at two TORONTO.
p.ns.

Huator.-At Clnton, on second Tuesday of May,
at ton a.

Quzsac -At Tbree Rivera, on Wednesday 6th
June, at tels a.m.

KINGSTON -In John Stroet Cburch. Belleville, on
Monday, July and, t haif-past seven p.ns.

B&ARRa.-At Barri e, lait Tueaday of M ay, at eleyen
a n.

OWaN SouMD.-In Division St. Church, Owen
Sound, April 24tb. ai baif-vast one p.nn.

OTTAWA.-In Knox Church, on the firsi Tuesday
of Mayý at balf-past tvo p.ns.

GLENGAIRv.-At Lancaster, second Tuesday of
July, t tvo P. M.

7 PER CENT.. NET.
Securityv4.j6è to X SewraijPïdtks Combiier Style

a ises 7>-.J oRe-..Fiîh-_
out the. Building@. Intree4 -Lswi 'Noth-
ing ovor fmon bat. 28thy of sde and
th n ithe business. Wo«adan ' Ea 1costa,

and collectin case of foreclee iou'.e se to
the tonder. Boat cf referencsa ci pariicu-
lar if yuu have money to lotis.

D. S. S. JOHNSTON gr SON,
No ottr fMortgao Loans,

(MiENTION THtIS PAMIR.] t PuS i

W H. STONE, À'
FUNERAL DIRe lt'

YONGE-187T
(anie doors norti of Queen Sit).

Open overy day and bour in aie yoar. Toiepione.

H AND-BOOK
Presbyterian Chureh in a.

1882-883.I
Thé. finit edition wiii be publiîsbd n xî

mnooth Thoue desiu Suld m koe ariy
ap~>jgMr ~ LKET r, 480Lewis

5tr~aJreti1l!i si re filiod according îo

dae- ~ipt, and abo~ haif of firs edition is
alrZetti ihcrbed for. eIV.plsce is $1 per copy,

4aai on delivery.!

I iCOOPER. J ê4aMaker of the IlImperil ,Jfr

FINEJOSIRY, DENf~<J

SCARFS,DIES, CALLARS, ETC.
~~SE Âtssý FUOT-BALL SUITS,

4LL COLOURS.
109 Y*g. Street, Toronto.

(APEIL î8th, 1883

HIMALAYAN TEA.

O.

RONTO.

t34/1AR-
HT, L.
puta g7jIor-
ch>wo0 tgood

Wnatal n Vocal
dessors and teack-

alcare of the Prin-
1Christian Home.
liberal reduction
rymen.

RftGHI!Yd f, M sby

untmnt, Toronto.

jcircular for
hplessure in

eîw gooda
Iattractive

roman visit-

St

rtment.
noent.
tent.
'NDARD
FlAND,
ated Water-
& Cos Col-
fcci Fing
cAmorcau.
erino under-
a. hmgb cLas

TER,
lRCH STS.,

LARGE&

IN
Half-Sizes

ANDCao n d Du-

miISAlofrenctiand American goods.
Prices moderato.

79
4
KING STREET EAST.

N -wof'S
ELF 1 LT
IN NWÂ *

4QUR2E sT
IT ONTO.

Nêvous D.bilty, Rh ""àLen«U Dc

Cham CoMPitts inmmdiatsly r.i.ed

AV sd tly curod lor nua

PDWDER
AbsoIuteY Pures

This~~~ ~~~ pomrnvrvre.Ana veh of purity,
ategh n hoeoons.More econonsîcal ibmn

tii oriaykns n anth old in couspetition
iah. muttd .f o et short veight, aluns or

hoSphate povders. Sold ansly in a ceesRoYAL
UAIING PowDEEtj Co., iro6 Wall Street. New York.

rONSUMPTION,
*BRONCHITIS, DISEASES
*CA I'ARRH-, o e

*ASTH MA,av BR

FCAN BEC
INHALAT

"Toronto P
S. L. NASH, M.D., S.O., ex

porienco of 2o yeara' p un Onîtario.
Read the following letter which speaka

for ltaelfc
D»-aa DDi. NA&ss,-This is t0 cortify that I

vas troubied viib a cough, spitting a frothy
vite pbegns, and hadl several attackrs of spit-
ting blodficm the. longs for the spaceo f ovor
ivo yoars.LeSt Spring I tried the. 119MALING
TIEATMENT for tvo months vith gresi bene-
fit. 1 amn nov decidedly boîter than 1 bave
been for Ivo years, and have full confidonce in
your mode of treatnsont. Tornnto, 551 and 553
Queen Street West -Dec. 4th, 1882. Yours
truiy, WM. WILSdN.

Aper1nal xamiiiion us prefert'ed, sfter
vhicyou can ha troated et homo. If inspos-

àbeto cal] vwite- fqi"IlQ 1uestions and Circu-

droit ý%,

Dr. Nash, Toiciito Pulmonarium,
123 Church Street Toronto, Ontario.

REDiC P CES

d and Silver his
Gold and Silver C¶iains,

Siver Waro, etc.'

Retailed for Cash at wholesale
prices.

Ouir 96 Page

CATALOGUE SENT FREE,
CoptainS ovOI' 600 Illustrationg.

r f To ntoodim purchaiers it us invalumbe.

-CHAS. STARK,
52 Church Street, Toronto

Ca4 Agent for the.Winchester Repgtting' Arm
Cowùpaay..&.ea forthe long ra's e OT CAR
TRIDGE, vii kill t i zooar(is vrit h any ,ordinarý
muzzlee orbro.e-loador.

AGEN1TS WANTED for the*Ld Fastesi
nsefing Pictoridl Booksa ces riP'~O5

duced &probt. NAT 10IO ~

S40IDIA j~CEYLI

A high class Blacku Tea of rai
received direct frons India, ex
and Bolivia." ils March, 1883-
lb, according totize of package.
to any. part of Canada and the

oo miles of Toronto or Ne-Y
ZNr. KEER, 58 CHURCH STSt

-AGUTO1È OU

are quality and flavour,Steamers " Hesperia"
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